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I am profoundly grateful to Dr.IJKht-

hlll for iila speedy and radtaal cure of a
moat patof ui mawdy of ant ton years
standing; I •

I deem It proper to say to all afSloti
to place themselvteB under the oare of
thia skilful pbystctao and Be perma-
nently oared.

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa-
tion I p gangs when oalled upon.
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JBOMBX*.». J^ July 1,1894,

My FHenda and the Pobno:
I take Measure In oaujng public at-

tention to the remarkable cure which
Dr, Ughthill effected lu my case. For

•the part ten yean I had been afflicted
with aaetere fora of piles which finally
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly aU the time, and trosa which I
ooatd not obtain any relief, In aptte of
all my efforts. "

— Hearing ot a number of cures which
Dr. Ughtblll effected In similar oases, I
placed myseU under his care, and I
rejoice to aay be effected a complete
cure In my case and gare me new Ute
In doing so, for I am sure that I oould
not nave' endured my' misery much
longer. 4nd It will be a matter ot Im-
portance ju> those who are suffering
from Oils: disease to leirn the happy
fact that Dr. Ugbtblll eflboted my cure
without giving me pain or detaining me
from work,

; W. E.DIL18.

A Car. fnm Mr. T. R. V»Zit . t ,
Of No. 904 and 806 Park avc, Platofleld,

| N. 3.
1 certify with pleasure that Dr. Lsght-

bUl has effectually cured me of a most
palatal case ot piles. For some time
past I bad beep subject to its attacks
but tbe last attack was, eb exceedingly
painful ttokt It completely upset my
whole «ys*am. The pain extended to
my leg* a$d to a>any otlwr dtreatioaa,
and made me m> n«r»oos that I could
neither sleep,att doemjle down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Buco was my oondltloa wben
1 apptted td Dr. Ughthill for reUef, and
Iamgladi to say that a*sowa«he
took hold of m.T case, I beaaa to Im-
prove, aad in a abort Ume I fovad my-
eeU completely cured. Dr. LsgnthXu
tea also ejected a radiosi and perma-
ncdt cure its a moat terrible osaw of
pike on my cousin, Mr. 3. V. Z. Ortgga,
of Rocky On. N. J., whose grateful tes-
timonial la in^Ur. UghtiiSirs pom
loo. j

T. & VAN KAVDT,
aot and SM Park even

Dr. LightliilJ

Thar*-

iB«). 144 Creeoent ATonae.
DeattMgs, Qaarrti awl ^Maageas ot
e Bead, Throat and Irfmgs saoeei

ru«y treated. ;
Piles ot th* moat aggravated nature

radically and pentaMotix ouredma
lew weak*, without jwte Or detention

•,and sJtotMrnatal<He-

PRAISE FORBROCKWAY
His Methods Upheld by

Charles Dudley Warner,

AalateraatlngParsroa'TbaElmtra
iystem" Bead at tbe Asaerlosa
•octal acasmoe Meeting at Saratoga.

forced Edsoatlos.

Saratoga, N. T., "Sept. 7—At tbe
mfetlng of tbe American Social Science
association last evening the town hal
coiin room was filled with an attentlv.
and intelligent audience, gathered ti
listen to the paper on "The Elaalra
fiysurn." prepared and read by Mr
Charles Dudley Warner, of Hartford,
Conn. Mr. Warner defined the "El-
mfra system" by aaylng that It waa th
recognition of the value of the human
sottl and the application of tbe spirit of
Christianity ana modern civilization
based upon It In the efforts made to re-
press crime by reforming criminals an
transforming them Into good, law-abld
Ing dtiscns. The problem of crime 1
Intertwined with tbe question of hered-
itary, pauperism, of wealth and all th
civil relations of social life. It I
based upon the Indisputable right of so-
ciety to protect Itself and demand tba
tho criminal shall be coerced to be sub'
missive to the law. The criminal and
th« liar are exceptions to the rule o
godd citizens. Men at first omnml
crimes under strong temptations; they
sometimes have their professional crtro
Inall career fixed before their first ar
real:. The.law cannot be fixed so tba
two men convicted of the same grade
of offense cannot under our Imperfect
law • be justly and equally punished,
The! Judge on the bench administers
the law as he finds It, regardless of
the!moral and psychological condition
of the two, men.

"Here," he said, "Is where the El
mlrs. system steps in and takes the
convicts In hand and educates and re-
forms the one by opening up and
developing- his moral nature, while thi
other and confirmed criminal is separ-
ated from society, and by lmprisonmen
that Will protect property from his rav
age*. There Is no liberty for crime
and! there should be none for the pro-
fessional criminal. There should be no
fixed and absolute term of years for
the punishment of crime. The only
trial of the convict to determine wheth-
er the convict Is an occasional or pro-
fessional criminal Is the graded sys-
tem. That permits the man who de-
sire* to reform and gain his liberty by
conforming to the rules set forth tor
his government In confinement. Na-
ture* will not hav* a vacuum. Ton
must by extreme Influence tend to sup-
plant evil thoughts by good ones, and
bad habits by correct ones, and at the
same time enforce discipline and pro-
tect good order. The: Blmlra system
then Is a penitentiary of enforced edu-
catlen. It Involves moral, physical and
Intellectual training to arouse the bet-
ter nature of the subject of the treat-
ment. To say that to educate crim-
inals in penitentiaries is only further-
ing them In their criminal tendencies is
not worthy of attention, for In our uni-
versities we may be now, as we have
In timed past, be educating tbe most
accomplished scoundrels."

Mr, Warner then spoke in high terms
of t ie workings of this system In the
Newi T8rk state reformatory at El-
mirai and sustained its founder and su-
perintendent. Z. R. Broekway. The
speaker said that he believed In the
discipline of the strap, the corporal
punishment that will stimulate the err-
ing to Improvement when other means
fal). Mr. Warner further said that tne
goods results of the Elratra system are
shown under the Brockway regime.
Eighty per cent, of the Inmates have
been '• reformed and after their disap-
pearing from the year's surveillance
have! not again appeared In criminal
ranks. That the system Is condemned
by criminals unrefornted or by unthink-
ing sentimentalists ts not to be urged
to Its discredit.

IxpeJM Maay DtsUagmiebed Ooeeta.
Pltlsfleld, Mass.. Sept. 7.—officers of

the Berkshire Press club have received
word from Governor McKlnley that be
will attend the club's first banquet, to
be Mid In this city the latter part of
October. The club expects to have
Governor Oreenhalge, of this state.
Governor Fuller, of Vermont, and Gov-
ernor Brown, of Rhode Island, Senators
Hoar! and Lodge, ex-Governor Russell,
Editor Dana, of the New Tork 8un, and
other: distinguished guests.

ftollettlag AM ftor Mrs aawarera.
New York. Sept. t.—Acting Mayor

McCMIIan will probably Issue an ap-
peal lor subscriptions for the sufferers
from (the forest fires in tbe northwest.
He has bsen Informed by tbe mayor of
Wee* {Superior, wu.. that tbe distress
among tbe sufferers Is greater than
people in the east Imagine. Tbe mayor
of Wept Superior Is In this city and he
spent {most of the day In canvassing
for subscriptions to aid tbe sufferers.

Cabkis ftagar Marks* la sss—lua,
Washington. 8ept. T.—A (apart re-

ceived, at the state department from
Bomsk O. Williams, consul giaiial at
Harass, shows tbat slace January L
m . tbe United States bss taken M.M

cent, of tbe sugar exports and tt.17
per cept. of tbe niolasssa exported front
Cuba.

jtaslgTuuiona Called Ror.
Washington, Sept. T.—Tbe reslgna-

lons of H. L. Piper, of Maine, assist-
ant superintendent of tbe life saving
' aad Thomas B. Sander, of

. deputy commissioner of
treasury department, nave
foe by Secretary Carlisle.

TARIFF WUXi BE TBB IMD1
Oo». Mostailer Talks o s the Ifsst

Boston. Sept. 7.—Governor William
McKlnley. of Ohio, was In Boston yes-
terday on his way to Maine to taka
part in the Reed campaign. The gov-
ernor found time to call upon his cou-
sin. Genera] Osborne, at his home In
Roxbury, and while there he granted
an Interview to a reporter on the polit-
ical situation. Governor McKinley said
he oould not see bow the tariff could
be other than the dominant Issue of
the next national campaign. Quoting
the words of President Cleveland, ha
said: "The war is not over yet." The.
democrats, as their announcement In-
dicates, purpose cutting deeper, and If
they attempt to do this the republican
party had no other course to follow
than to adhere to Its principles. Tha
tariff question in the west takes the
lead of all other Issues, eren the cur-
rency question. There Is no way for
the democracy to dodge this question,
which will undoubtedly be the Issue In
the presidential campaign In 189*.

When asked relative to any aspira-
tions or ambition he might have for the
republican nomination. Governor Mc-
Klnley modestly smiled *nd remarked
that the republican party would be
found true to lta tenets and would
nominate one who would lead to vic-
tory in the next presidential campaign.

THE V O M I PROBABLY TOLD.
Doubtful If There Will Be Any More

Bodies Found at Hlnokley.
Pine City. Minn., Bept 7.—The worst

has probably been told at Hlnckley,
and it Is doubtful if there will be any
very large additions to the list of the
dead. Last night several bodies were
found In a cellar, but they were so
badly burned that It waa impossible to
determine whether there were three or
four bodies. Supplies are ~"~'-g Into
Hlnckley at a rapid rate, and there is
no lack In any department of the re-
lief work. The relief committee ap-
pointed by Governor Nelson arrived
here last night for the purpose of can-
vassing the situation and systems tl»-
iag tha relief work.

No monejr has btnt tui—d over to
tha sufferers as yet. All persons and
bodies that have collected cash dona-
tions have wisely refrained from giv-
ing any to the refugees, and there Is a
general understanding that every cent
shall be turned over to the state com-
mittee, which, on account of the com-
plete information It will have, will be
able to handle the funds to the best ad-
vantage.

A total of 23S bodies have been In-
terred In Hlackley cemetery since Mon-
day.

TO MOVE EIFFEL TOWBB.

I*a«

pJXCJpK TKMiATIOaa

Police Snpertntemdeat
Namerom Reform.

The Greet Iron Structure To Be
Brought to Baltimore, Hd,

Baltimore, Sept. 7.—The World says
that a syndicate of Baltimore capital-
ists has purchased the Eiffel tower and
that the Immense Iron and steel struc-
ture will be brought to Baltimore. The
promoters of the Baltimore centennial
celebration, which Is to be held In 1897,
are said to be the purchasers of M.
Eiffel's wonderful building, and the
cost, together with the cost of taking
apart and transporting the 7,000 tons
of metal of which it Is constructed, is
said to be about 1500,000.

About two weeks ago the French di-
rectors of the Paris exposition, to be
held in IKK), agreed to dispense with
the tower. They instructed their ar-
chitects to devise plans for the exposi-
tion buildings without reference to the
tower. This decision was reached. It
seems, as a consequence of the negotla-
tons between the Baltimore people and

the French exposltUa authorities. ,

Umbrella Trust AU Right A«mln.
New Tork. Sept. 7.—The Umbrella

trust, which was organised about three
years ago under the name. The Um-
brella company, with 18.000,000 capital,
having branch houses In nearly all the
large cities, went Into the hands of a
receiver on July It. To-day the trust
will pay Its entire list of creditors at
be rate of let cents on the dollar. The
JmbreUa company was organized by
the leading umbrella firms of the United
States.

Demoontlo Hoeu
Milwaukee. Sept. t—The democratic

state convention last nigntrenomlnated
George W. Peck, of Milwaukee, for gov-
ernor on the third ballot. The rest of
the ticket, barring Insurance commls-
aloDer, was nsxntnated by acclamation
as follows: Uavtenant governor. A. 1.
Hchails. ot Manltowoe: secretary of
state. Thomas S. Cunningham, of Chtp-
sewa Falls: attorney general. J. L.
O'Connor, of Madison: treasurer. Joan
Honner. of Baa Claire.

New Toft, Scjfct. 7.—Superintends
Byrnes safejjust /submitted a report to
the police-Board; In which he Indulges
In some Very plain talk and points ou
radical reforms which he thinks are
necessary jfjib secure the departmen
fmm the! reproach now heaped upon it,
and which :1s at least In part deserved,
according U the superintendent. It Is
now quite three 'months ago that tbe
board, sf>tit*ed <jib by the disclosures
.then belpg tjnade by witnesses before
tbe Lexow committee, directed the su
perlntendeat to inquire into the disci
pllne of ,the* department and tbe en
forcemeat ' i f tie- laws to suppress
crime, and,to report what he found,
with such recommendations as he
thought needful. This report Is Mr.
Byrnes*" answer. ¥

The superintendent says he noted (3.
« 9 vlolatlotjis of the excise law. but kl
other laWsjjto suppress crime are wei;
enforced.J iftere Is no public gambling
in the cttv> The problem Involved In
the suppression at disorderly bouses he
finds difficult of solution.

In retard to the discipline of the
force the superintendent says It Is no
what It ought to be. and he lets It be
understood .that What it lacking Is cen
trallzatlon of authority. Prior to 1875,
he says, the Inspectors were the super-
intendent's aides. They did his bid-
ding, a n * tbe plait worked wen.

The common report In the depart-
ment thai men are promoted for other
than merit and attention to duty
makes tbem negligent. Too many of
them belong to social organisations
that are nothing but political clubs, tba
report sa.ys. j!j

In conclusion thi saptrlntendentrrec-
ommendsitbat the rules prohibiting po-
licemen la Aatlsene* clothes from seek-
ing evldenoa against excise offenders
be rescinded; that tbe details be left
for the *>«$- old;In the service; tbat
membership <in political organisations
be forbids** polldemen; that the rules
be amende*! so as to make Inspectors
responsible tor disorderly bouses In
their districts; thai promotion be made
for merit jbaftafteft and that the Broad-
way squad $it reorganised and brought
up to Its former high standard.

Tne'Amddn* Neoeastry To MalBtate
New Tort's Police Tor a Tear.

New Tork, Sept. 7.—The police board
estimates thj|t the expenses of the po-
lice department for 1895 will be 17,182,-
472.55, which amount will be asked for
from the board of estimate and appor-
tionment. Tills Is an excess of S1.M8,-
874.31 jovep tke amount allowed for 11U

In police Salaries alone tbete Is an
Increase M fte8.Mjl.64. The balance of
the amount Of increase being made up
of $600,000 tor the police signal system,
$36,000 for placing; telegraph and tele-
phone wires under ground, $31,000 for
the bureau of elections. New station
houses, stables, patrol wagons, horses
for the new patrol system and small
increases, soph as supplies, olerk hire,
etc, make up the remainder.

PolleeCapudn Dismissed.
New Toirk; Sept 7—Police Captain

Stephensot). the jfjbungest captain on
the force, wa* dismissed from the serv-
ice yesterday by the board of police
commf»sioi>e*s foJr extorting blood
money from "storekeepers for sidewalk
privileges.;; -f{: >;

Three Murderers Hanged.
-, Jersey Cltif Sept. 7.—Bernard Alten-
berger. the murderer of Katie Rapp,
was hanged i» the}, corridor of tbe Jail
yesterday. • He made no statement, and
to the surprise oft. all died game, bis
courage suddenly ^turning at the last
moment. ' ::' il

Mount HoOy. N.iiJ.. Sept. f—Wesley
Warren, Whs* muiiSered his mistress,
LJxzle Peak.-two years ago, was exe-
cuted in th* (ocuntyj Jell here yesterday.
The hanrlng Was Without any unusual
incident •• >.?• If :

Plttsburg. jtopt. if—Noel Maieon was
nged here jeestenftay for tbe murder

of Mrs. So|hl

Wosinded - i

OoM Besai »a CasMtasMa ts> SweJL
Washington. Sept. 7.—The gold re-

serve gained $S».oe» yesterday, stand-
bis; at the close of business at SSS.tt7,-
M7.

ipoHa, Sept. T. —Robert jr.
s world's paettg record here

yesterday, traveling tba saPe la

EAT H-O

lie
Quarantine" 8. ^j, Sept. 7.—Private

Brown, ofpcojppan* D, First artillery.
t fctUle Resisting arrest at

b station, on tbe Rapid
\ *as struck on tbe

of a pistol by
land mo badly ln-

with a file of sol-
tbe fort and

kjurett man In on a
surgeon pronounced his
ad sftys tbat he will be
the fend of a Week-

Fort Wa
Transit
head with
Sergeant
Jured that
dters was
brought t
stretcher,
wound
about agali

New Toi
dry goods
pears to
despite th
been done In
goods d
Is no dim:
contrary,
the trade
business
day since

Majrket Booaala«.
I—The further the

gpes the more It ap-
•Uelf to buyers, and
Hnsiansa which has
«otton aad woolen

ss|at few weeks there
i in buying. On the

of tlJB) largest Bouses In
a jrreater volume of

Mirjithan entered
iprofement aet In. any

Nb Money to "Employ Land Ageaca.
Washlngton,-;Sept. 7.—Twelve special

agents of tie,-general land office hare
been suspe*l*l on account of the In-
sufficiency it i » u r#ar"s appropriation
by t i isf $Tbefe were thirty-six
special age«ts!:;in ts* service, and on
December 1 twelve gbore of them will
be su*pead*dkc leading only twelve
__ its to psrtlnn t | e duties formeriy
resjnlred oif

criminal act. to n n a b X n
state'aj arisoa.

EAT H-O
has received a taie-

the arrest of Peter A. Deyo.
postmaster at Mortah Ceatra.

N. T.. 1f«r rifling regiatered letters.

Seal- 7.—For the first
a tffrain came la over

UnnesvoUs
t aH

ther repaired or
trains eoold sa*

We w S gHa taoB far sawEAT H-O SBUkMdOrisy
Atlanta. Oa.. Sept. 7.. .SetiataryHoke

arrived here last Bight. Re aad
Crisp spisl at aFair;j vartaMe

SCANDAL ftCAIN
Drtyton Sues for aa Abso-

lute DlVOWsJ.

Tfewa the Aflalr WB1 Jh> Asrad (m

Trenton. N. J.. Seat. 7.—The desnestlc
troubles of Mr. aad Mrs. J. Ooleman
Drayton are to be aired in Ute divorce
court. Mr. Drayton tagaa .a ssttt -for
divorce on June 27. toot Use; teat baa
Just leaked out. Hallett Alsup Barrows
Is named aa the co-respeadeat, .which
is not much of a surprise attar the
scandal which waa aarea so acctsastrely
s comparatively abort tbsta ago The
papers are now on tta SB tks Mssr Jer-
sey state court of IIISIKMII tn tWs city.

Mrs. Drayton Is in EJarosje, 4UJd her
mother, Mrs. WUHasa Astor, as in New-
port. It Is not known that aay ansi
will be made to tha sultaltboagb Dray.
ton asks the unreserved custody of bis
four children. This Is Mrs. Drsyton's
last day of grace, aad if no reply Is
made to-day the case will go Into the
bands of the master in chancery, who
Will take evidence.

This is the first blot of scandal on
the Astor escutcheon. Whether or not
it is deserved Is a matter for Individual
judgment of the merits of the case,
Drayton's bill of particulars Is long
and specific He avers that he mar-
ried Charlotte Augusta Astor, daugfa
ter of the late William Astor, on Octo-
ber 20, 1879. at her father's residence,
Jse Fifth avenue, New Tork city, the
ceremony being performed by Rev.
Morgan Dix. He aad bfct wife lived in
New Tork until 18M, when they moved
to BernardsvUle, N. J., where they lived
until ISM. aad then went to live In
Somervllle. N. J. While In London In
1MX be says bis wife left him and has
stnoa been sojourning alternately in
New Tork and Europe. Be accuses bis
wife of inndaUty with Borrowe upon
different datea between. January and
August inclusive, MM. In New Tork
dtywand In London.

His affidavit that he is not bringing
tbe suit through collusion is attached.

Mrs, Drayton's Intentions UsJcnown.
Newport, R. I., Sept. 7.—Mrs. Wil-

liam Astor states that she Is unaware
what Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton pro-
poses doing In regard to the coming di-
vorce proceedings. Those acquainted
with the family affairs state that Mrs.
Drayton seeks her own counsel and
that the rest of the family are quite
nmsJeiaaod as to her Intantton* •

Nominated for Congress.
Weirs, N. H-. Sept. 7.—Tha republi-

can convention for the First congres-
sional district nominated Hon. Cyrus A
Sulloway. of Manchester.

Washington. Pa.. Sept. 7.—Tbe demo-
cratic convention of tbe Twenty-fourth
congressional district nominated Wil-
liam A. SIpe for congress. Washington
county refused to make tbe nomination
unanimous.

Flemington. N. J.. Sept. 7.—At the
prohibitionists' Fourth congressional
district convention held at Washington
William V. Ramsey, of Flemington,
was nominated for congress.

Paterson. N. J., Sept. 7.—The prohi-
bitionists of the Fifth congressional
district, composing Bergen and Passalc
counties, nominated Rev. Solomon Par-
sons, of this city, for congress.

MopOcello. N. T., Sept- 7.—Frank &
Teat, who was arrested at his home In
Hurlejnrtlle, Sullivan county, August 17
by Postefflce Inspector White at the in-
stigation of Anthony Comstock on a
charge of printing and dealing in ob-
scene literature, and arraigned before
United States Comimsstoner Alexander
at New Tork and gave bonds to tbe
amount of *«.00e, has left for parts un-
known, and his bondsmen are looking
for him. Messages have been wired to
numerous planes In tbe nope of appre-
hending htm.

Lyneihasa Meld
Memphis. TeniL, Sept. 7.—George Sls-

ler and Mike Strlekfader. one a saloon
keeper and the other a grocer, are un-
der arrest charged with being Impli-
cated In tbe murder of tbe six negroes
lynched Friday at MUllngtoa. Atker-
SOB, tbe wagon driver, Richardson.'the
detective, and Laanon. the merchant,
have bean arrested again. Each man
is charged with murder and has been
Indicted six times. There is great ex-
citement, and Indignation Is strong
against the accused.

Relief Wo#k a* Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 7.—The re-

lief work bars Is progressing finely and
subscriptions are .swelling beyond all

cpectatlons. A large number of refu-
have arrived here and many of

tbem are be^ng eared for at tbe various
hospitals. AU are reported as doing
nleety. Almost every city and county
is the state has taken official action In
relation to tbe fire and the individual

iptlons bave been very liberal.

Death of Mrs.
New Tork. Sept. I.—Mrm. Brant Oood.

wife of Brent Good, one of tbe best
known advertising men la the United
States, to dead at the Murray Hiu ho-
el. Mrs. Good win be missed by tbe

poor of the city, as she devoted tbe
greater part of bar life to charitable

For Violating Weekly f s j SSBSH LSW-
Albany. Sept. 7.—Mats Factory In-

spector Connolly has. asked, tba attor-
general to begin aa attlsti against
BsJUa* Ice snrapasy for fsitars to

pay Its esASssyss weekly. Tbs psmsity
Is aw (me far each week's, nsglns to

attll ASMUM* Bseyess MsoBrd.
Springfield. Mass^ Sent. 7.—J. P. BBss
eat so "-—r*— Pack track yeater-

day qta fastsst sails erar wiasa ow a br-
eyde, amking tba record tot tbe paced
mas, firing stwt. sc \M **. aad lad-

WHERE LIES
\ M DANGER

80 SAY THE VARIOUS CITY BOARDS
OF HEALTH.

TBSM has bean a great deal said tat tbe
paper* shoot sdaltered foods
large dty has a Board ot Health that
earefuUy htspeeta tbe {ruitssBd
hies that eosse smto ths ettr. A Thai ts all
very well.but It doss ast raaofa the source
o* the troabie, trom whioa men and wom-
en sufflsr. Ho Coed Is health/ if It Is no!
digested. If tbe sweetest sad freshest
vegetables form sold or gas hi the stom-
ach tfcey are poisonous. A boiling, rot
Una mass of food in the stomach that is
not and oannot be digested, becomes
simply rank poison, no matter how pure
and good tbe food may have been before
It was eaten, go that Ute trouble la not
much with the foods as It to with our
power of digesting tbem and turning them
teto pure blood, flesh, muscle, nerve,
brain and bone.

What to Ute lesson from thats eeaar
often unthooght of troths ? Look to yoor
digestion! Food wUl help you If It to the
right kind, prortdlag you digest it
not, any food will injure and poison
to here that setoaos has come to the m -
ooe. TbadtaeoTery ota process of arU-
netoily digested food has actually bean
made so that the stomach becomes re-
Ue-red of tbe necessity of overwork, and
so that perfect digestion can take place
without effort. The discovery of thle
prs-dlgested toed bss aroused a great
deal of attention tat medtoai aad sol—fine
circles, and now tbat K Is being maouftared and put up In a form so" tbat peo-

&ean obteia It, it hat worked a rsvelu-
i In the sshjeot of foods,

to the pubtie as Poekola.
weight, treedomfrom dyspepsia and the
pressing saosstloo ot healtl
gans are eertam to be found by aU"who
use this great pre-dlgested food.

This has been strikingly illustrated in
the eaee of Mrs. Charles Bock, who re-
aides at Ko. SMMta start, Detrolt,sOoJi.
She said:

•I had beea feeUng sick for S months
sty strength and flesh were ss fearfully
reduced that I oould not leave my room
for weeks. My appetite was poor and It

Haed ss though I oould Dot nod say-
thttie; UM*woold restore my e
pettto or health. My oom.
very sallow daring this time, my sunken
eyes were surrounded by deep. Mack otr-
eles, and my nervous system was so badly
shattered that the faintest noise would
send me Into bysterios.

"One day while I was suSerlng very
mneh and felt pretty despondent my hus-
band bought me a bottle of that great
prc-dtgested food Psskoia. I commenced
its nee and hi four days I not only ate
heartily, but I gained sufficient strength
to leave my room and look after my oc-
as! daties. By the ttma the first bottle
was eonsumed I had gained five pounds,
the elreles disappeared from around my
eyes, and my oomplezioo showed a mark-
ed Improvement. I eontmued the use of
Psskoia and have gained 14} pounds, am
stranding to my bouseheld duties, and
believe I owe it aU to Psskoia,. and that
aay others who may be suffering like my-
self may receive tbe same wonderful ben-
efits/'

Booh statements ss the above oonflrm
what the best scientists, doctors and phy-
sloians have already teanwd,namely. that
Paakoia, the pre-digested food, which U
justly eo tmp"'nr. does aeoompllsb what
oevar before known In the history of the
world.

A pamphlet giving full partloslsra rs-
speetmg Paakoia wUl be seat on appllea-
donto the Pre-Dlgested rood Co., 90
Besde street. Hew Tork Otj.

SteviB. T o H M t u Unknown.
London. Sept.:7.—Pony Moorei accom-

panied by Charley Mitchell, met Paddy
Slavln to arrange a fight between him
and an unknown. Slavln agntd to
fight for U.000 a side at tbe National
Sporting club on November IS next.
Moore naming his unknown two weeks
before that date. It is said tbat 81a-
vin's backer wishes to draw our on the
plea thai he wishes to back, 81avin
only against Corbett or Jackson.

Killed by a Ranaway HoaW
Albany, Sept 7.—A team of! bo

driven by Enos Powers, a liveryman,
became frightened last night at a piano
organ and ran away. Powers was
thrown from the carriage and sustained
Injuries from which he died at the City
hospital a naif hour after the accident.

Kora aad Daly Barred Out.
New Tork. Sept. 7.—The stewards of

tbe Jockey club at their regular meet-
ing sustained the action of the stew-
ards of the Coney Island Jockey club
In the St. Michael case, and no more
entries will be received from either J.
P. Korn or M. J. Daly. ;

Death at Mayor Ooaynghaat.
Wtlkesbarre. Pa., 8epL 7—Major

Charles Miner Conyngham, one of the
most prominent and infiuentlHl c'tl-
sens of Pennsylvania, died here last
evening of exhaostloa following a sur-
gical operation, which was p- rfnrmed
for the removal of a baUet received
during the war. ' j
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A l l RESTS ^ 1 * LI flilRC
Held Responsible for livery

Defeat of the Chinese.
• . j . f . j

Massed With, Foaoaaf tfcs War
AgaJas<theJadgBSsesta)rt^sPekla

tbe C h h y n Bleaiarck—iu btUlead

_R«gardlag the Jap's Abilltsea,

San Francisco, Sept. 7.—rVkln news-
papers brought by the steamer Pent,
Just arrived, contained news that bodes
111 for LI Hung Chang. The sole re-
sponsibility in tba oaajdMct af O»e pres-
ent war rf«ts on bUn and f*.r every
disaster th* Chinese land or sea forces
sustain he- ts held accounta£ls. The
Nlchl-Nlchl says that Wang Jung-Ho
and LJ Hupg Tsen. who were Commis-
sioned a fear months ago by tRe Pekin
government to watch over the actions
of the viceroy are going to ;ia)jle active
measures, bow that the intelligence of
defeats of Chinese on land and. sea has
reached the ears of statesmen of Pe-
king. Wangr Hung-Ho Is said to be on
bad terms With the viceroy and as his
Influence ojver the court of Fekln Is
known to bSe'considerable the situation
of tbe viceroy must be an snxfcus one.
The Hochi: and several othe£ papers
even state that a committee foi the lm-
peaqhment of the viceroy has 8>een ap-
pointed and that 'Wang JunJ-Ho. LI
Hung T»e*. Chang Chtung "sand an
elder brottter of this Chang, iall ene-
mies of trie viceroy, have been ap-
pointed' Its members. • t

That the) court of Pekin was dis-
posed toward a pacific policy and that
the declaration of war was forced upon
It by the ^lceroy. LI, is evident from
the great consternation with wjhlch the
statesmen In Pekin received t ie news
of the sinking or the Kow fehikg. The
viceroy underrated Japan, which he
regarded ap Incapable of taking any
decisive step. His anger Is now chiefly
directed against Tuen, the UWê Chlnese
resident in Corea. by whom he^regards
himself as < having been misled as to
Japan's figftUng abilities. u.RAI* CHECKS
!fo Important Battle Expected <a
« Corea C*tll tbe Floods Bntplda.

London. %pt. 7.—A Tokio dispatch to
the Central News says that Che last
reports from the front tetf o<j heavy
rains which' have Impeded Military op-
erations. The streams of the;Corean
peninsula h*ve risen ranjdlyanjl much
of the adjacent lowland is tthrtlally
flooded. This Japanese officers; say It
la not likely; that any Important battle
will be feugnt before tbe AooAs sub-
side. Occasional skirmishes ftavj* taken
place, they ;say. but neither sne has
tried recently to bring about: a decisive
action-. ; • j

The Japanese regulars In CoflMt now
number 30.0JJO. Some 10,0<NJ of these
troops, comprising a strong l̂ avalo*
force, have been detailed for th<! scout-
Ing service :&nti the protection^ of the
army's lines of supply and communica-
tion. Some 118.000 Japanese boitupy a
strong position at Ping Tang,; They
have throWn up earthwork* and
mounted he^vy guns. Tne Chinese
army, with about 20.000 men. hat taken
a position facing the Japanese. ^Scout-
Ing parties from the two camp* bave
met frequently and exchanged^ shots,
but the mortality has been Inconsider-
able. : > |

The Shanghai correspondent >ot tbe
Central News says: "Despite Japanese
denials that J there has been a general
engagement, many wounded artf arriv-
ing at SeouU It Is Impossible t^ learn
from Japanese sources whethejj they
were Injured In skirmishes oi; In a
pitched batt^. Coreans attacked fifty
Japanese foragers recently. Capiurlng
thirty, and handed them oyer io the
Chinese. The troops now coming from

re la tided at Chemulpo. Twelve
mountain gitns and twelve mortars
have been taken ashore at that-port."

The Tokio correspondent of thft Cen-
tral News says the statement thkt the
reports of great Chinese victories In
Cores are pu)re fiction. • |

Tailors' Win Their Btrtkefc
New Tork.; Sept. 7.—Mr. ft, &*rkm,

chairman of. the contractors*1r associa-
tion, announced last night that tbe I
tailors' striki was ended. He Hated
that the conkractora had acceded to
the strikers' (demands and tbat J from
S.0M to 4.009 men will resume work on
Sunday morning. He also announced
bat the contractors will deSBSJM an
ncrease of from 30 to 16 per cent. In tbe

rate of paymtfrit from the merchants of
Broadway. Mercer and Greene sheets.

Receiver for a Trolley Car Oonjbern.
Hollldaysburg. Pa.. Sept. l.—J. <§ Da-

vis, of Altoon^, has been appointed re-
ceiver of the ' Robinson Machine jcom-
. ny, manufacturers of trolley cars
and electrical poods at BellewoML^Har-
_. A. OardneJ. the defaulting cashier
of the dosed Second National ba4k. of
Altoona, was jtbe controlling pummi In
this companyi and the funds of the

were appropriated to floal tbe
n- - i •, S

Mtddletowa. Pa.. Bank V
EUrrisburg. Pa.. Sept. 7— The Mildle-

;own National-bank at MlddletowV. of
which Charleŝ  W. Raymond Is iffesl-
dent. has closed its doors. The eause
of the failure Is supposed to be taajdis-
counting of netes of certain eorftora-
tlons and individuals, who find ItS Im-
possible to pa]f. The failure has jbeen
anticipated anjl wUl not cans* a|ucb

Not Astatic Ckotera.
Plttsburg. 8ef>t. 7—A careful

.atlon of the flicts surrounding tb4 re-
sorts of tbe death of an lmmigtiant.
lokn Walther, fit Cumberland, a* men-

tioned In theas dispatches, gtweat no
ground for the assertion tbat tba 4#atb
was dae to AsUUc cholera. '•• *

Wa^eleaasi Walter Iajareati
Paris. Sept. 5.—In the I T hSur1 M-

ycle race atj the Velodrome Buf-
falo Waller. or> America, was thrbwn
from him wheel In a collision aad stluck
>n bis head. H» was slusssil a ail fad-

Mann. Joataax R>M for Triple tTasjIaa
Antwerp. Sept. T— Mme. Henri Stmi-

MX has been tommltted for trlafoS]
be charge of •• having mnrdefidlksr

bratber. slater bad vaote to *

Dr. * Mrs. J. B. LO8KK.
- - - - - - - - H . Y.

"My husband has deputed
me to convey to you his opin-
ion of Bovmine, which I do
with pleasure, as I cannot say
too much in its praise.

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

when I could take no other
food. I lived on it exclusively
for three weeks. I know of
no other food so nutritious
and yet so light a tax on the
digestive organs. My husband
uses it in his practice, and
cordially endorses all I say in
its favor." Mrs. J. £ . LoSEK.

• ,)

THE BOVININB CO.. NEW YORK.

Shakespeare
When he wrote "Taming
of tbe Shrew,"'was evi-
dently gifted with pro- ,
pbetic foresight when ha i
made ooe of his charao- j
tcrs declare " My cake ia

i dough." Those who have.
I been credulous enough to I

take imitations for COTTO- j
UCirK. tba now universally :

Endorsed
I shortening! bava expe

enced the same disappoint- 1
ment for their cake has I
been ••dough." Those who ,

' have used Corrouont)
! know that its principal '
I merit is its uniform relia-

bility. Be wise sod refuse
anything that is offered as ,

t s substitute for

Cottqlene
f 8oM la thus aad s ve ssaaH ss

JfassoaUrsj

, NXFAttBAMUGOJ
CMICAOO,

! ' •

S*S33SBBBI
J. i . HIBPO, Ipri,

i* AU ktadi of

4ii Park xTeuie, PlainfieJd, N. J.
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His Methods Upheld by 

Charles Dudley Warner. 
Held Responsible for Every 

Defeat of the Chinese. 
Dr. Lighthill’s 

Success. 

r>>n«-d Edwsulm. 
fisratoga, N. T., "8ept. 7—At the 
letting of the American Social Science 
ssociatlon last evening the town ball 
itirt room was filled with an attentive 
nil Intelligent audience, gathered to 

“ My husband has deputed 
me to convey to you his opin- 
ion of Bovmine, which 1 do 
with pleasure, as I cannot say 
too much in its praise. 

“ I commenced taking: 

lust arrived, contained news that bodea 
111 for LI Huns Chans. The sole re- 
sponstbtlttyf In the conduct of fete pres- 
ent war r4eta on him and f#r every 
disaster the Chinese land or aha forces 
sustain he; Is held accountable. The 
Nichl-Nlchi says that Wans lung-Ho 
and LI Hups Tsen. who were /commis- 
sioned a few months aio bif the Pekin 
government to watch over the actions 
of the viceroy are mini to ‘Halle active 
measures, how that the Intelligence of 
defeats of Chinese on land and sea has 
reached the earn of statesmen of Pe- 
king. Wang Hung-Ho la said to be on 
bad terms With the viceroy and as his 
Influence oiver the court of (Pekin is 
known to tie 'considerable the Situation 

Boston. Sept. 7.—Governor William 
McKinley, of Ohio, was in Boston yes- 
terday on his way to Maine to take 
part in the Reed campalia. The gov- 
ernor found time to call upon his cou- 
sin, General Osborns, at his home la 
Roxbury, and while there he granted 
an Interview to a reporter on the polit- 
ical situation. Governor McKinley said 
he could not see how the tariff could 
be other than the dominant Issue of 
the next national campaign. Quoting 
the words of President Cleveland, he 
said: "The war is not over yet." The. 
democrats, as their announcement in- 
dicates. purpose cutting deeper, and it 
they attempt to do this the republican 
party had no other course to follow 
than to adhere to Its principles. The 
tariff question In the west takes the 
lead of all other Issues, even the cur- 
rency question. There is no way for 
the democracy to dodge this question, 
which will undoubtedly he the issue in 
the presidential campaign In 1*96. 

When asked relative to any aspira- 
tions or ambition he might have for the 
republican nomination. Governor Mc- 
Kinley modestly smiled and remarked 
that the republican party would be 
found true to Its fcsneta and would 
nominate one who would lead to vic- 
tory in the next presidential campaign. 

16 AkmxotoyPlace, 1 
Plainfield, ML J., July 17, 1894. f 

1 am profoundly grateful to DrJUght- 

Byrnes has Just .submitted a report to 
the politic board in which he indulges 
In some Vsty plain talk and points out 
radical reforms which he thinks are 
necessary to secure the department 
from the reproach now hasped upon it, 
and whisbilh at feast In part deserved, 
according fit the superintendent- It la 
now quite three (month* ago that the 
board, spurred ah by the disclosures 
then being made by witnesses before 
the Lexdwtfiommittee, directed the su- 
perintendent to inquire into the disci- 
pline of »tbS department and the en- 
forcement ;bf tie • laws to suppress 
crime, afedjto report what he found, 
with such recommendation* as he 
thought needful This report la Mr. 
Bymesr answer. 

The superintendent says he noted 63,- 
469 violations of ike excise law. but all 
other laws fo suppress crime are well 
enforced.} There is no puhlic gambling 
in the city, The- problem Involved In 
the suppression of disorderly houses he 
finds dtfScUit of ablution. 

In regard to the discipline of the 
force the. superintendent says It Is not 
what It ought to .be, and he lets It be 
understood that What is lacking is cen- 
tralization of authority. Prior to 1176. 
he says, fbo Inspectors were the super- 
intendent's aides. They did bis bid- 
ding. and the plait worked well. 

The common report in the depart- 
ment that men are promoted for other 
than merit and attention to duty 
makes them negligent. Too many of 
them belong to social organizations 
that are nothing hut political dubs, tbs 
report si 

In conclusion thi superintendent?rec- 
ommends that th* rules prohibiting po- 

flystam," prepared and read by Mr. 
Charles Dudley Warner, of Hartford, 
Cohn. Mr. Warner defined the "El- 
mira system" by saying that It was the 
recognition of the value of the human 
Bogl and the application of the spirit of 
Christianity and modern civilization 
based upon It In the efforts made to re- 
rrese crime by reforming criminals and 
transforming them into good, law-abid- 
ing citizens. The problem of crime is 
Intertwined with the question of hered- 
itary, pauperism, of wealth and all the 
civil relations of social life. It Is 
based upon the indisputable right of so- 
ciety to protect Itself and demand that 
the criminal shall he ooeroed to be sub- 
missive to the law. The criminal and 
the liar are exceptions to the rule of 
good citizens Men at first oommit 
crimes under strong temptations; they 
sometimes have their professions! crim- 
inal career fixed before their first ar- 
rest. The law cannot be fixed so that 

' .me grade 

and radical cure ot a 
fly ot over ten years 

I deem It proper to say to all afflicted 
to place: themselves under the care of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I wiU cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion I possess when nailed upon. 

Jobs Dixtrich. 

bill tor life 
most paint 

The Original Raw Food 

when I could take no other 
food. I lived on it exclusively 
for three weeks. I know of 
no other food so nutritious 
and yet so light a tax on the 
digestive organs. My husband 
uses it in his practice, and 
cordially endorses all I say in 
its favor.” Mrs. J. E. Loses. 

dote at sM draflgkte. 
THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK. 

It to. deserved is a matter for individual 
Judgment of the merits of the case. 
Drayton's bill of particulars Is long 
and specific. He avers that he mar- 
ried Charlotte Augusta Astor, daugh- 
ter of the late William Astor, on Octo- 
ber 20. 1879, at her father’s residence, 
966 Fifth avenue. New fork city, the 

twd men convicted of the 
of Offense cannot under our imperfect 
lawn be Justly and equally punished. 
ThS Judge on the bench administers 
the law as he finds it, regardless of 
the1 moral and psychological condition 
of She two men. 

"Here,” he said, “is where the El- 
mira system steps In and take* the 
convicts in hand and educates and re- 
forms the one by opening up and 
developing his moral nature, while the 
other and confirmed criminal is separ- 
ated from society, and by Imprisonment 
that iriir protect property from hie rav- 
§ There is no liberty for crime, 

there should be none for the pro- 
ms] criminal. There should be no 
and absolute term of years for 

the i punishment of crime. The only 
trial of the convict to determine wheth- 
er the convict is an occasional or pro- 
fessional criminal Is the graded sys- 

Bomklx, N. J., July 1,1894. 
My Friends and the Public: 

1 take pleasure in calling public at- 
tention to the remarkable core which 
Dr. LighthiU effected In soy case. For 
the past ten years I had been afflicted 
with a severe tons of piles which finally 
gave me the greatest pain and distrust 
nearly ail the time, and from which I 
could not obtain any relief, in spite of 
ail my efforts. 

Morgan Dix. He aad hi# wife Uved in 
New York until 1886, when they moved 
to BemardsviUe, N. J., where they lived 
until 199*. aad then went to Uve In 
Somerville, N. J. While in London ha 
1892 he says his wife left him and has 
sinae been sojourning alternately tn 
New York and Europe. He accturns his 
wife of tnfldetUy with Borrows upon 
different dates between. January and 
August Inclusive. 1691, in New York 
clty.and in London. 

His affidavit that he is not bringing 
the suit through collusion Is attached. 
Mra Drayton’s Intentions Unknown. 

Newport. R. L, Sept. 7.—Mra Wil- 
liam Astor states that she Is unaware 
what Mra J. Coleman Drayton pro- 
pose# doing In regard to the coming di- 
vorce proceedings. Those acquainted 
with the family affairs state that Mrs. 
Drayton seeks her own counsel and 
that thg rest of the family are quite 
umwfsrmed as to her Intentions. 

Nominated for Congress. 
Weir*, N. H., Sept. 7 —The republi- 

can convention for the First congres- 
sional district nominated Hon. Cyrus A. 
Sulloway. of Manchester. 

Washington. Pa., Sept. 7.—The demo- 
cratic convention of the Twenty-fourth 
congressional district nominated Wil- 
liam A. Slpe for congress. Washington 
county refused to make the nomination 
unanimous. 

Flemlngton. N. J.. Sept. 7.—At the 
prohibitionists' Fourth congressional 

the great consternation with Which the 
statesmen In Pekin received the news 
of the sinking of the Kow Sblhg. The 
viceroy underrated Japan, wVHeh he 
regarded as Incapable of taking any 
decisive step. His anger 1* nofjr chiefly 
directed against Yuen, the Uste Chlnese 
resident in fcorea, by whom heSregards 
himself as < having been misfeB as to 
Japan's fighting abilities. 

RAIN CHECKS wa4. 
No Important Battle Expected In 
m Corea Udtll the Floods Sutfefds. 

London. Sept. 7.—A Toklo dispatch to 

THE WORST PROBABLY TOLD. 
Doubtful If There WiU Be Any More 

Bod leu Found at Hinckley. 
Pine City. Minn., Bept. 7.—The worst 

has probably been told at Hinckley, 
and It la doubtful If there will be any 
Very large additions to the list of the 
dead Last night several bodies were 
found In s cellar, but they were so 
badly burned that It was Impossible to 
determine whether there were three or 
four bodice. Supplies are coming into 
Hinckley at a rapid rate, and there is 
no lack In any department of the re- 
lief work. The relief committee ap- 
pointed by Governor Nelson arrived 
here last night for the purpoee of can- 
vassing the situation and systematis- 
ing the relief work. 

No money has been turned over to 
the sufferers as yet All persons and 
bodies that have collected cash dona- 
tions have wisely refrained from giv- 
ing any to the refugees, and there is a 
general understanding that every oent 
shall be turned over to the state com- 
mittee. which, on account of the com- 
plete Information it wiU have, will be 
able to handle the funds to the beat ad- 
vantage. 

A total of 239 bodies hare been in- 
terred In Hinckley cemetery since Mon- 
day.   

TO MOTE EIFFEL TOWER. 
The Great Iron Structure To Be 

Brought to Baltimore, Md. 
Baltimore, Sept. 7.—The World says 

that a syndicate of Baltimore capital- 
ists has purchased the Eiffel tower and 
that the Immense Iron and steel struc- 
ture will be brought to Baltimore. The 
promoters of the Baltimore centennial 
celebration, which is to be held in 1997, 
are said to be the purchasers of M. 
Eiffel’s wonderful building, and the 
cost, together with the coat ot taking 
apart and transporting the 7.000 tons 
of metal of which it Is constructed, is 
said to be about 9600,000. 

About two weeks ago the French di- 
rectors of the Paris exposition, to be 
held In 1900. agreed to dispense with 
the tower. They instructed their ar- 
chitects to devise plans for the exposi- 
tion buildings without reference to the 
tower. This decision wee reached. It 
seems, as a consequence of the negotia- 
tions between the Baltimore people and 
the French exposition authorities. ; 

Shakespeare 

be rescinded; that the details be left 
for the *«*■ old ;Jn the service; that 
membership-in political organizations 
bo forbidden policemen; that the rules 
be amended so as to make inspectors 
responsible ter disorderly houses la 
their districts: that promotion he mads 
for merit hereafter, and that the Broad- Endorsed 

up to its former high standard. 
'■ ti jfi — 

>7,jgj,47il65 NEEDED. 
The A mount Nooeastry To Maintain 

New York's Police for a Year. 
New York* Sept; 7.—The police board 

estimates that the expenses of the po- 
lice department for 1996 will be 97.189.- 
472.66, which amount will be asked for 
from the board of estimate and appor- 
tionment. - This la an excess of 81.668,- 
874.31 jover tks amount allowed for 1994. 

In police salaries alone tbete is an 
increase of 1768.64(1.48. The balance of 
the amount of Increase being made np 
of 8600,000 for the police signal system. 
896,000 for' placing telegraph and tele- 
phone wlrea under ground, 993,000 for 
the bureau of elections. New station 
houses, stabfes, patrol wagons, horses 
for the new patrol system and small 
increases, such a*, supplies, clerk hire, 
etc., make up the remainder. 

number 30.$* Some 10,006 of tbeee 
troops, comprising a strong Cavalry 
force, have been detailed for the scout- 
ing service fend the protection .of the 
army's lines'of supply and comtAunlca- 
tlon. Some ! 16.000 Japanese occupy a 
strong position at Ping Yang,} They 
have thrown up earthwork* and 
mounted hefevy guna The Chinese 
army, with fbout 20.600 men. haf taken 
a position facing the Japanese. ^Scout- 
ing parties from the two camp* have 
met frequently and exchanged}! shots. 

Intellectual training to arouse the bet- 
ter feature of the subject of the treat- 
ment- To say that to educate crim- 
inal* in penitentiaries la only further- 
ing them In their criminal tendencies Is 
not worthy of attention, for in our uni- 
versities we may be now, as we have 
In times past, be educating the most 
accomplished scoundrels.*’ 

Mr. Warner then spoke in high terms 
of the workings of this system in the 
Newi York state reformatory at El- 
mira and sustained its founder and su- 
perintendent, Z. R. Brockway. The 
speaker said that he believed in the 
discipline of the atrap. the corporal 
punishment that will stimulate the err- 
ing to Improvement when other means 
fall. Mr. Warn4t further said that tne 
goodk results of the Elmira System are 

Brockway regime. 

but the mortality has been Inconsider- 
able. r . i 

The Shanghai correspondent ot the 
Central New* says: "Despite Japanese 
denials thatfthere has been a general 
engagement,'many wounded are?arriv- 
ing at Seoul! It is impossible t^ learn 
from JapanSae sources whether they 
were injured in skirmishes oi? In a 
pitched battfe. Coreanm attacked fifty 
Japanese foragers recently, capturing 
thirty, and banded them oyer Jo the 
Chinese. Th» troop# now coating from 
Jap*, .re lafeded at Chemulpo. Twelve 
mountain grins and twelve mortars 
have been taken ashore at that-port-” 

The Toklo fcorreepondent of th$ Cen- 
tral News safes the statement that the 
reports of gfeo* Chinese victories is 
Core* are pfere fiction. ; 

Tailors Win Their Strike* 
•New York,? Sept. 7.—Mr. B. $mrka- 

chairman of 'the contractors^ ateocia- 
tion. announced last night that the 
tailors' striki was ended. He Mated 
that the contractors had aeee<fed to 
the strikers' (demands and that] from 
ASM to 4.OSS men will resume work on 
Sunday morrfing He also announced 
that the contractors will deatafed an 

lefern the happy 
effected my cure 

i or detaining me 

W, E. DILT8. 

New Yorki Sept. 7.—Police Captain 
Stephenson. ;the youngest captain on 
the force, Wife dismissed from the serv- 
ice yesterday by :the board of police 
Commissioners for extorting blood 
money from Storekeepers for sidewalk 
nrtvllewaa : SB P 

Hurleyville, Sullivan county, August 17 
by Poateffloe Inspector White at the In- 
stigation of Anthony Comstock on a 
charge of printing and dealing in ob- 
scene literature, and arraigned before 

showln under the J  
Eighty per oent. of the Inmates have 
beenj reformed and after their disap- 
pearing from the year’s surveillance 
have: not again appeared In criminal 
ranks. That the system la condemned 
by criminals unreformed or by unthink- 
ing sentimentalists is not to be urged 
to It# discredit. 
Expert Many Distinguished Guest* 

Pittsfield, Mas*. Sept. 7.—Officers of 
the Berkshire Press club have received 
word from Governor McKinley that he 
will attend the club’s first banquet, to 
be htlld in this city the latter part of 
October. The club expect* to have 
Governor Greenbalge, of tills state. 
Governor Fuller, of Vermont, and Gov- 
ernor Brown, of Rhode Island, Senators 
Hoar and Lodge. ex-Oovernor Russel], 
Editor Dana, of the New York Sun. and 
Other: distinguished guest* 

privilege*; jg E ? 
Three Murderers Hanged. 

-• Jersey ffitX; Sept- T.—Bernard Alten- 
berger. the murderer of Katie Rupp, 
was hanged ife the corridor of the Jail 
yesterday.) He made no statement, and 
to the surprise of all died game, his 
courage suddenly Returning at the last 
moment, j [I 

Mount Holly, N. j J.. Sept. 7.—'Wesley 
Warren, erbfe murdered his mistress, 
Lizzie Pefe|t- VJhro fear* ago. was exe- 
cuted in tlfe tfeuntyi Jail here yesterday. 
The banglhg}.feas Without any unusual 
Incident i >! f j 
/ Pittsburg, pfept. ji—Noel Matson was 

hanged here yesterday for the murder 

I N. J. 
1 certify .with pleasure that Dr. Dight- 

btil baa effectually cured me of a moat 
painful cage ot pile* For some time 
pest I Usd been subject to lie attacks 
but tbe last attack wad so exceedingly 
painful that it completely upuet my 
whole system. Tbe pain extended to 
my legs and In many other directions, 
and made toe so nwvoua that I could 
neither aleep.sU downjle down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distrea* Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Ughthlll lor relief, and 
lamgiadito say that as soon an be 
took bold lot my case, X beesatoim- 

Slavtn To Meet am Unknown. 
London. Sept 7.—Pony Moore, accom- 

panied by Charley Mitchell, met Paddy 
8lavln to arrange a fight between him 
and an unknown. SUvin agreed to 
fight for 12.000 a side at the National 
Sporting club on November 19 next. 
Moore naming his unknown two weeks 
before that date. It is said that Sa- 
vin’# backer wishes to draw out on the 
plea that he wishes to back Slavic 
only against Corbett or Jackson. 

Killed by a Rnnawny Hone 
Albany. Bept.! 7.—A team of bones 

driven by Enos Power* a liveryman. 

Umbrella Trust All Right Again 
New York. Sept. 7.—The Umbrella 

trust, which was organized about three 
years ago under the name. The Um- 
brella company, with 28,000.000 capital, 
having branch bouses in nearly all the 
large cl tie* went into the hands of a 
receiver on July 1A To-day the trust 
will pay Its entire list of creditors at 
the rate of 100 cents on the dollar. Tbe 
Umbrella company was organized by 
the landtag umbrella firms of the United 

Increase of frdm 96 to 18 per cent In tbs 
rote of payment from the merchants of 
Broadway. Mfrcer and Greens stiset* L 4 » . •. 
Receiver for fe Trolley Car Conker* 

Hollldaysbujg. Pfe., Sept. 7.—J. <$. Da- 
vis, ot Altoonfe. has been appointed re- 
ceiver of the’Robinson Machine ^com- 
pany. manufacturers of trolley cars 
and electrical goods at Bellewobd.?Har- 
ry A Gardner, tbe defaulting cashier 
of the closed (Second National fekfifc, of 
Altoona, was (the controlling power in 
this company! and tbe funds of the 
bank were appropriated to float; the 

Kora aad Daly Barred Out. 
New Tork. Sept. 7.—The stewards of 

the Jockey club at their regular meet- 
ing sustained tbe action of the stew- 
ards of tbe Coney Island Jockey club 
In tbe St. Michael case, and no more 
entries will be received from either J. 
F. Korn or M. J. Daly. 
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; Thar* a* oa* s)«ia« ia ta« s*w tarldaUi
w*il worth eonafdertng as a great gain to
this eoaatry. It k n o t a bill that) th*
manufaetatar* will, spend i cawj u> rs-
jpeal. One of tbem. wh* oooMbuted fealp
ooly six years ago to aid U the a)
palgn which bromrht ns McKiniajtaa
feeing aaked lately If he would gtv* j
tsrtal aid to procure th* repeal of jibe
jprsaant aot, answered with
••lot a dollar

«al of lib
•mpbajas

8TAND BY CONGRESS.

q Hall, of lUanaaota, baa
published In pejmphlat form hi* apajaob
giving to cood*osed form what Ouuai
baa donev and It wUl probably eojo^1 a
Wide circulation;' He has had the oaf er
of the pamphlet ̂ tinted In fac aimU* of
that blaok pamphlet first brought to the
atu>uUon of Oopuraas daring the silver
d»b*t« ID to* BsSst* at to* extra session
by a would-be wft, with IU flsrlng title.
"What Oopgras* Has Done". |

Mr. Hail about what It really baa doo«.
tad bU sununarY dJaoloaea It ..as beeo, ail
tblo«a ooa*id«n(l, saeasloa ervdltabiei to
tb* DemooraU* parly.

It baa Blade aft iconey Kjualiy taxable
It has restored opnfldeooetn our currency
and flnaaoea. [
• It has given tc|the people the oppor

tunlty of living 6*tt*r and cheaper.
It bas placed the burden of taxation

upon the rtob Baku's surplus as well as
upon every manioaeds. |
; It has restored th* freedom of eleotloe.
It bas placed the transaction* of the <H>v-
erniuent and 11* method of accounting
dpon a business basis. . ;
: It has greatly rrdooed tbe rxpeodl.

tures of the Gov#rnnMjnt and tbe number
of officeholders. -
: It baa maintained an unrelenting flgbt

against tbe trusts and monopolise whjoh
Protection created.

At the oloae or the summary Mr. Hail
prints the following quotation : ' I t has
tpugbt tbe good light, It baa flnlsbed tb«
oourae. It bas kept tbe faith."

n m4 Pan Haass
t/Vw» fU Wmktf

Tbe wind-mill elan of furnishing water
foi DuneUen aeefna to be a one-horse
plan. Donellen Vf no amall town, and
when we furnish a water supply we do BO
for tbe future aa well ae the present. Let
tbe oltlzaos got at this water question
with a full determination to accomplish a
beneficial Improvement to tbe borough
and one whloh will benefit

Savlxge pt

JM ******* 3*rj
There was a prophecy afloat, the prop-

any of tbe professional protectionist*,
that a great deal <jf ruin bad been wrought
by even a bint at latlff revision, and taa
total wreck of the American people and
American homes was sure to be aooom-
pllabwi it tariff agitation ooottnued. Nojw
the aavlng* banks ar» not holding out tae
t4rm* of this prophecy. Tbe returns •»
these banks geoeially Indicate: th* finan-
cial oondltion of tbe masses, at least this
U what the high-class protectionists have
bald up as tbe trplh. Since January 1
savings bank deposits In New York and
Brooklyn have lndVea*ed S»,040 000, and
they are only $7.060,0*0 lees than a year
ago, notwithstanding tb» depression.
The professional; proU-cUonUt and his
oajamlty bowl have about bad their
Inning. ' '

IS a> Tai .

Now that John Waaamaksr Is running
business Instead of poUUea bit Is In no
doubt that th« tar IT U a tax
anjd that the | ooasnnMr pay* It.
In a fltrtng adr«rU*«ment in the
Philadelphia papels oe aonounoee that
hl» firm kept CIS) oasee of foreign goods 10
bood, "In Tlew of tbe tariff changes", and
now offer them at reduced prices. As a
oaee In point be •itnullaiii "F. W.M blank-
•ta—"on a free-w<inl baais". "No orawi-
log In", aaya u * ahrewd John; "onis
pl«nga and have If over". And be cttosj:
••406 pair* handsome all-wool ooucb, bell
or wrapper blankeia, preolaely like those
regularlj «S up to a wank; our price $2.75
tb* pair." In view ot the approaobtng
00W weather w « ' | t n t Wanamaker the
betwflt of tbU free mlwrUaemeot of hi*
fre»-wool bblankntai

T%»

sea thai

fl|i«A» DtmttermU

W* are already beclnalng to
ore* wool I* going |o do tor woollen man-
ufacturer. In this qountry what free raw
allk baa done for t*e sOk nanufactorers
and free raw hid** for tae boot and abo*
la^uatry. I '

the woollea naa«ra«tur«ra are prepar*
log; for a better bu|niea* than they D»Y»
koown In 7*ar«, ant) are already setting
upm*chlo#ry for <teaTiag grades ototot*
waibeh n«**r bafor^ ooafcl b* made In thi*
eoaatryoa aeeoa|t of tb* prohiutorj
dattas on tbe wcxjl nceeasary to mak*
th*m. At tbe same Urn*, the prlo* U
Amwtoas wool la 4dnu>otilg—(t ba*gtM»<>
opaaaaathaag Uke jo pat oaot. within th«
paatatxtydays. i ' !

tWa U tb* almpl* baaktaa* faot whtoaj
U too mu«a for the artthOMUe of thoa*
wbp dwell In tb* shadow of
aodToaiBsed. :

AN EPITAPH.

Tb*

b«t without soepaaa. It
pad brash, that's all that* to about It, and
It would battar aoanowiedge tb* fast and
get Into line itgain. It la not at all a
qoeattotrof what Baarx Oooary wanla. or
what Btcabath wants, or what PtataflaM
waota. It la a qoeetJoo of what tbe whote
dlatftet waota. And when that question
I* datanninsd, th* BepobUoana of
partoftbadlatrtMwlU aot aaoordlng to
prtaelplr, aot Ilk* meo aa4 not Ilka otall-
dreo. Bappoaa, for exaaapl*,
oo* la Oranga aboald say, a* the Flain-
M d Oourtor haa said, that not a B*pab-
Uean m that plaoa would tot* tbe Bepab-
Uoan tiekrt nnla— an Orange oandidat*
waa seieet«d. What a guy seob a party
would make of blnteetf. And we raspeat-
folly submit that tbe Plalnfleld Oodrler la
doing tbl* vnry same thing. And aa we
have said before, PlainOeid Is entitled to
tbe fullest consideration, and will get It.
But nalthar PIstnfMd, El'z\betb, Orange
•or Bayonne will be allowed to dictate to
or bulldczi all the rest of tbe district. It
Is needful to select the best man. Plain-
Held may preeent htm. If aha doea, tbe
rest of tbs district will help to eleot him.
That's the whole situation. Let tbe Cour-
ier acknowledge th* facts, and aot Uke a

I * J W d l BnHj
It la pretty generally thought by those

who assume to know wbat the Bepubll
oans may do that tbe ohanoee favor tbe
nomination of Ackermao, ot Plalnfleld,
forOongress, Halaey. of Elizabeth, for
County Clerk, and ex-Senator Vail, o
Bab way, as one sore nomination for As-
sembly. That such a combination haa
elements of real strength about It no
Democrat of sound Judgment will deny
It U a prettlly-derised conjunction ter
ritorially and politically, and it la only
casting an anchor to wlndwarJ for Demo-
crate to weigh well the probabilities and
the possibilities of such a geographical
combine aa our friends the enemy are
likely to perfect. But the beat dertoed
scheme* of mloe and men oft gang aglee.
There was and Is a normal Democratic
majority In Unioo County of near 600
when no local lasuea divide and distract
party oounoila. As tbe assemblymen are
to be voted for on tbe ooanty plan, we
see no good reason why, if proper nomi-
nations be made, the entire Democratic
legislative ticket should not be trium-
phant. Tbe first Assembly district alone,
although Mr. Kelly was badly beaten In
It, ought to give proper candidate* at
l«aet 1,000 plurality. Should harmony
prevail In that section this year—and we
believe it will—there Is good ground to
expect that It will do some of its ancient
Democratic work. Aa to Congress the
Democratic candidate, whoever he ma;
bepla sure of election, and tbe same vote
that will secure Democratic Assembly
men will fleet a Democratic Ooanty
Clerk. To do these things, however, we

iu«t bring the beet material we have in
our ranks to the front in the nominating
conventions to oome.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Undertaker Ira 7. Biker haa put In a
new safe.

—Six new ushers will begin doty
In Music Hail tonight, the old half-doxeo
being retired.

—The sewerage bid ot W. W. Cook &
Co. of Jamestown, N. Y.. b> understood to
be but little above $18.1)00.

—John Hand Camp, No. 38, Sons o
Veterans, will give a musical and literary
entertainment In tbelr rooms Friday
evening, Sept. 31.

—Lovers of good tennis should not fail
to be preeent at the completion of the
championship tournament of the Hillside
Tennis Club tomorrow afternoon.

—Tbe catch- basins at the oomer o
Front street and Park a venae and at
Watch ung avenue and Second street, oon-
ttnue to give evidence that they need
flushing.

—The Women's Belief Oorpa. No. 10
Auxiliary to WlnAeld Scott Poet, will
give a peach festival In the store adjoin'
lux VanEmburgh & Bon, Babooek Build-
ing, Thursday afternoon and evening.
Sept, IS.

THE SECRET OROER8.

Iooa Council added three palefaoa
women to Its roll ot members Wednesday
night.

Franklin Uoundl. No. 41,1. O. V. A. M .
Initiated three candidate* into the mjs-
lerlee of the order last evening.

Mlantooomoh Tribe of Bed Men expect
to have three adopUooe at their meeting
tonight. Preparation* for the anniver-
aary ealebrattoa Oot 9 will be made.

A»U to Sit CSV.
Track-walker Fttsgersld of South Plain-

field, who waa Injured Tuesday by a fall
from a Lehlgh Valley train, la now able
to ait, heavily bandaged, oo the piazza of
hla horn*. His injuries were aot aa severe
as was at first supposed. Bis eraeked
•bouldar-btade la th* moat troublesome
of all.

D. W. Rogers Is making improvement*
at bis property, tbe old Alert Boas-boos*.
Be I* completing a brtek addition at th*
rear, containing ten stalls, for his own
horses and tor rent to horse-owner* who
want good stalla. He will also hav*
roost for safe atorage of wagons.

f IQUIDS cant cure Dyspepsia,
*•"* neither will drastic griping
pills of mercury.

Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills
will and do. You can get a sam-
ple sent you, five for the asking, to
prove it. They contain no inucuxy
nor opium. If you have dyspepsia,
better send far them.

OK.J. A.D&ANE CO.

REAR-END COLLISION.

I

drfflDoi ta t* heavy fog this
•sflD* H*. 180 ran Into
• 0 . 800 going aorth on the Lon«Braa>ob
atrfalo*; of the Central BaUroad at Bay
Way, wraoktng th* rear and
ooaapMely. The wreck was

1 traveltb* aouth-bouod track aad delayed
00* hour.

Ho oo* waa hurt, though moeh
meat prevailed among the
Bath trains were going In th* earne dtren-

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mia* Katie Glenn ot West Fourth
left for Somervtlle today.

Mr*. Kurzialsof WeatBeoond *tra>t
Is oontned to the house by Illness

Miss Mary Howard of Wast Fourth
street Is much Improved from her Illness.

Miss Nellie Sebott of Doer street haa
returned after two weeks of Asbury Park
«*• ,

It. D. Brokaw and family of Sycamore
avenue have returned after a week spent
amid the delights of Peapaek.

Mia* Mary O. Butphen of Duer atnft

:"WANG» TONIOMT.

&

sceoary.

left town yesterday morning to
week with her sister in SomervUle.

Isaac L. Miller has gone from the SulU-
vaa Ooanty (Bab-House to Brlelle, where
be will spend a week before returning
home.

Mia* Clara Adams of Newark, who haa
been apending two weeks with Mrs. Her-
man Kllnsman of WUaon avenue, haa ra-
tumed borne.

Mrs. Elmer K. Oanvtaon of West Front
street contracted a severe oold while In
Asbury Park last Monday, whloh oonflne*
her to the bouse.

Mrs. Wm. Felbel and family ot Newark
hav* returned borne after a very pleaaaat
visit as tbe home of Mrs. Herman Klina-
man of Wilson avenue.

Everett Dwlght of Boekvlew avenue,
who baa been spending bis Summer vaca-
tion In Cottage City oa the extremity of
Oape Cod, is now visiting relatives In
New York for two weeks.

Isaac Brokaw will leave In a few day*
to attend the G. A. B. Encampment In
PltUburg. He will also visit the plaoe of
bis birth, Freeport, O. Mr. Brokaw will
be gone about t »o weeks.

Mr. Cook of the firm of W. W. Cook *
Co., contractors of Jamestown, H. Y.,
is an intimate friend of Andrew Love.
Sr., of Duer street. He haa been visit-
ing Mr. Love while figuring on the sew
erage oorj tract.

Cards are out for the marriage ot Miss
Mary T., daughter of Mrs. Katharine T.
Meeker, of Asbury Park, to Oeorge W.
Morrison, son of Editor Morrison of The
Evening News. Tbe ceremony will take
place In the Aabury Park First Presby-
terlan Cburob, Wednesday evening, 8ept.
19, at 8:30.

Plalnn>ld maidens whose hearts wan
besieged by that sly old beau William O.
Brett will be surprised to learn that after
all tbe gay boy bas wedded another girt.
Tbe happy bride is a Georgia belle, by
name Catherine Viola Badgers. Tbe ro-
manoe of the wedding la that they met
this Bummer, loved at eight, and ware:
betrothed next day.

Iretua G, Gardner, for 30 years a well-
known pbynioian of large practice In New
York, with office at 69 West One Hundred
and Fifth street, died Wednesday at the
home of his eon Thomas B. Gardner,
Orange plaoe, where he had beeo oared
for slnoe be was stricken by paralysis six
weezs ago. The funeral will be from 313
Orange plaoe tomorrow afternoon at 3.

Funeral services over the remain* of
Miss Oatharlse K. Vail of 119 West
Fourth street who died Tueaday will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 3. - Miss
Vail was nearly 90 years old and was the
list ot her family. H*r father was Ed-
ward Vail. She was a Hloksite Friend
and tbe Interment will be In the burying-
ground by tbe Watchung Avenue meet-
ing-house. Nearly 10 years ago Miss
Vail slipped on the Use by her house and
fell, breaking an arm and a leg. Bhe
never fully recovered from these in Juries.

Honey man's White Mountain party of
45 came home last evening. They report
the usual delightful time. In the White
Mountains they had some rani, and no
view from Mt. Washington, exoeptoo tbe
return, when the clouds opened a little.
But they went to North Coo way to attend
a ooaohlng parade, and saw the' most
beautiful display of tally-hos and brakes
lavish! y trimmed with flowers and rib-
bons ever exhibited at a Summer resort.
Tb* Quebec trip bas been to perfect
weather. Besides Mr. Hooeymao. the
Plainflelders in the party were Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Banyan, and Miss Hattte
BookwelL Oontrary to the usual rule,
nearly half of tbe party were men; here-
tofore three-fourths hav* been women.

Hta Ce«v*a-

Before Jodge MeOormiek as counsel for
two of the oaveators In the SUMS wUl.
oaae. City Judge Wm. A.Ooddlngton made
no argument In favor of setting the will
setae. He told the Court that be bad ex-

sad arrived at th*
oonclnalon that the law* of th* Stats up-
held tbe action of the testator. He dtt
not go on with the ease, aa ha woold ao*
argue against his own eunvtptlnas.
tfcielatoii apbolds his stand.

Mg*> to maka "Want"
j j j i H l lon Mu

as pabttety
Hall stag* toalght a

t The opera was given a
(oft-dreSS rehearsal last night, proving
UMt theloatpany I* oae of superior artists
•ail thettth* prodoettoB w01 be nrwaaulail
lalnatoaValdas faithfully aa It waa to

apt l

,.- . .with |U the oatehy music
lh$i haa fteen the rSge for two seasons,
MK wtthlits wealth of pretty girls, orient-
al ijeenary and accurately gurgeoos 81am-
MaDostumee.U sur* to please everybody.
M etepbant that geU drunk, and the
Irbve-frolked nogro^ are alone a gigantic
aidashowij j ' i

COMMENT.

Monte Boott rode Olaf Baogstsd's
whstl In Blngbamtota yeatorday.

Jacob Oose is training for the races of
the Harlem Wheelmen on HarhiUin
field, Satarday, Sept 16.
; Oaorge Flntbrook and Alex Muir aa-

aoanoe a |»oe-inue raoe to be decided on
1^'0nso|nt track tomorrow afternoon.

; The radss of • the Mercury Wheel Club
of finshtag tomorrow wUl attract E. L
Blaavelt,*Kate TMsworth and H. B. Soott

The Crescents who will ride to Clinton
Sunday u> asaist la gathering the peach

|**ve the city at 7 in the morn.

N • ! l

j A* the meeting of the Victor Wbeelmm
Oex* Thuijaday ntgh* it wUl be decided
^rhetber they will faold a twenty-flve mile
rbadnoe. The wheelmen will hold their
flrstsnnual entertainment Oct. 36. _^

;E..X Blauvelt, th«OlaasA craek. has
changed his mount and beoome a Bpald-
Ing rider.; He bought a 19 pound wheel
of Irvlngtj>n-Millburn fame from W. H.
Bogws yesterday and took It with him to
Flushing, 1 .1 . , where he will rid* It hi

e Mercury races tomorrow.

IAN • ENDEAVOR.

tondnets the ChrbUan
Endeavor Society maettog In the First
Baptist Oburoh this evening. The mnste
will be s feature. 1

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness,
h te said, aad we are glad to supply every —"****] tor the practice of dean
liness except water. For example, TOILET and BATH SOAPS of every kind
and price; FACE and BATH SPONGES, big sod Bttle; BATH TOWELS, fine and
coarse; FLESH or body BRUSHES, bent, straight aad round. Abo TOILET
V7ATKKS and COLOGKKS of every odor. AJ1 at low prices, quality considered.

Established 1868 Cor. Part aad! North aveanes.

Van Emburgh & Son's.
Important facts for the Public.

365 pair boys' Derby rib hose fast black, 12c, cheap at 20c; 106 pair mfaees' aflk
finest French rib boae, exira, at 25c, worth 40; 1 oase toothpicka to be add at 8e
a package; 50 pair ot lace cortaine wbich we sell tor 99op*ir; wash tabs at a bar-
gain—No. 1. 38c, No, 2, 58c, No. 3, 78c each. Dont let thetoUowing escape your
notJoe: A new lot of children's corded waists at 15c, re*, pries 37; 1lot tea strain-
ers lc each; 1 dcx, skein*: embroidery sflk for 8a

We want the pabllcta remember we are the bouse that sell the finest tan-
ported Germaatown yame. zepbyrs. Saxony Ice wool and wash embroidery atlks.

Babcock Bqilding. cor. Front s t a n d Madison ave.

T"HEI |E is otte thing everybody has to part

with anoi yet always must have, and that is a

Comb> I You can find what you w

PECKS.

—The traneeotlon of rontlna bosloees
was tbe only occopatloo of thi Board ot
Trade dlreotors at their meating last
n i g h t . ••: ; : . j

Kari's Clover Boot, the great blood pur-
ifier, glvee f reshnees and clearness to the
oomplexloo and cures oonetipaooo; Ko,
SOo, SI. Sold by ail druggists.

Mrs. T. &Hawktns,Ohattanooga.T*nn.,
says: "BhUoh's Yttalhter saved my life; I
consider it tbe best remedy foe a debil-
itated system I ever used. For dyspep-
sia, liver or kidney trouble It excels; 7S*.
Sold by all druggists.

Bhlloh's core is sold on a guarantee. It
cures incipient consumption; it is the
best cough cure, only lo a das*; 36, 60o,
SI. Sold by all druggists.

neort at tadleal earea of eacoale .
aaw aww aaar aU otter tnaUDeots brnn wttma
ataoavaa.

- : ; : i s ;

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wasa Baby iraa rick, we cam har OasHria.
Wbea she waa a CUM, (he cried f or CMSnte,
When aha became XIaj, (he cha^ to Oastoria,
THia* *•*•**• rtinrtnn. iln n 11 Iliin flisln Is

MARRIAGES.
NO KXTIU CBAMOM—lMlcm

watttmmttd

BRETT— RODGERS—Wednesday, Sep. 5,
1894, at 6 p. m., at theTcridcnce ot the
bride, 185 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn,by
the Rev. T. A. Nelson, D . D . , WiIU«m
Gustsvus Brett, of Brooklyn, N. V.. and
Catharine Viola Rodgers, of MaoooL Ga.

PLAimSLD SMNABT
Wm re-open

September 13.
27th Year

MISS B. B. KENYON,

8 8 3 m -j PrincipsL

R. P. KING
lor male soaolafs oa n

at* takaa any Uawi tarata van »•**•
A44nas*nBa<« Sd at, PWOnSeW.M,

wm ceca aelaas tat ancle snhnlsrs on SSTT,
a. Senolat* taken aayuaw

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
Ra-Opens September IO. '94

a&d lntanaadlste de-
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MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
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Was Fawcett's School,
25 Washington Are.

Department tor boys to the age of It.
gUs and kindergarten.

Otrl* prepared for ooUege.
Be-opens September IS.

fOXBBIXK

—Two lively "dancing" beans, tbe first
lit PiaioBeld. are exhibited to Bevoolda's
Phama^i ^

—Plalnfleld Is not to supply water to
Bayonne after all. A eontract Ju«t signed
stipulates that tbe new su pply la to oome
fZpniBtates Island artesian weUs.

W*leooUn« a Lawyer to !»ew Tork.
' We learn from ouir valued contctnpor

ary, the Bauk Centre HenUd. that th*
Hoi. WH8am Win Krwin. the Tall Pint
of itlnDetpolia, is about to transplant
aMself to this town. Mr. Erwin has an
Snllan attachment that Is much admired,
aad; the rustling of his leaves is as the
Bpojkd of many waters. His coming to
Mew-York will cover law with a new ar-
bprot eloquence itii4 thatch the Court
3o«se with creepers; *nd very likely rose*
«|rilt grow: in the jt*y box.—New York

VAIL—In this city on Fourth day. Ninth
month, 1804, Catharine K. Vail.
Funeral services at her late residence, no

West 4th street, oa Seventh day, 8th mat., at
3 p m .

Relatives aad friends are respectfully in-
vited, i

CARDNER—In this city Sept. 5, 1S94,
IretosG Cardner, M. D.. of New York
Chy, aged 6z years, S months and 1J dajs.
FoaenT services Saturday, Sept. 8, from

the residence of bis son.Thomas B. Cardoer.
31a Oranfe place, at 2p . m. '

Friends respectfollv invited. ;

HKNRY G. ADAM0.
lofinnunce Agency,

159 North ave., - Opp. Station
Flra. Ule, Aaddent. Plate eiaaa.!

•atKnal rtt» of Bartftwid. Oonn^ MMU1 Ben-
silt Lite ot ••warfc, N.J. toweat Ratas. trompt
Sarvlee. Sanatartjon Ooaxaataad. :

51 Cedar St., New York City. B ai y

; , :; a O a J I u .
•.Miri GotaWm: How do yon like tbe d t y

girl*J> . | : ;:
M*i Spoi|nnk: Oh, they're'all right

enottgh to-' look at, but I can't aay I get
atoQjg witli| them very well.

Mr, GotHam: I alwiya And them very
j<ai*< . i i •

mt, Spotlunk: Yaaa, tnebbe. but when
I ie* 'em all stauding around in low-neck-
ed] dresses, 3 don't Hu«in to have nerve to
(lap Vra dp the bark and joke with 'em
as Ida with the girls tap our way—Har-

S w , good eve*ing, come In, We
an aavingfcharadea. :

a*ldelig|it«ily)-Ajifyou? I thought
I liaelt th*m, and I'm awfully food or
U * £ T f t h .

BtM Dtltirs for Fifty Cuts.
ao.

BUT m i , vaxua.
a a. atOasa, rauuinx and Paper Haâ taa-,

ta
P. A. DUNHAM,

TOWNSEND'S !

MAfiBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,
SOlfBBSatT BTRKsTT.

Ooa MOTTO—Good Wocfe, good
al at fair price*. • • 7

trXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
All Muds of fresh aad salt meat*. Jersey

peri? •nd pooltry A tpccltltj*

203 Liberty Street.
T. ENDRESS. Prop

JAMES E BAILY,
91 'aekasn avenue, Plainfield, X. J.

Tnckki if Ai Uta Dai
Two and fbar-hona vans and tmeka.

laassaaebcrotrreneb lnttts achool or Har B07
al nigiinass. meOiaad Oneness ot Baden, aad
In otnetanvdaa* matttattona abr-ad.wui this
wlntar ooaanet tn» Vteaen laaaoas In atlas Faw-
ns*?* asnool. also wUl gtn prtraW tatttona or
. botnjbi SYMMH aad ainsle. XUbt

hlfhMt tastlavmlala. latest
i_1^.— A ittimmeammBt, ( m i aad
farther partteniar* star b» obtained
•AWOBTT**

r be oMalned _ .
l Washtafton ava.

8S9I

Plainfield Latin School
(Harped Academy).

Term Opeus Monday, Sep-17
9 5

MISS ALICE O SMITH.
FIAJfO AHD OKOAIT,

wUl noatve papll* Satoaoafs. lafl tars* beams
U: psrttonlar •ttaalluai ajtaa to tor-
thahaiML F«r tarss* aad other in*matlOB ottbe

Watohmac avennei W ttT, If.
• 1;

Miss Clara S. Hollwlc,
436 EAST SECOND STKIJET,

Cradnate of the St. Peter a. Paul College, Mos-
cow. Russia, recipient of the gold medal, tbe
highest "Donor awarded for studies by the
Empress of Rossis, will resume her private
lessons and classes in French, German. Rus-
sian, Latia, English Branches, Drawing and
Painting Sept. 15. \ 9 4 2m-eod

Miss Scrihner u d Was Newton's
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

and KISBEBGABTES.
303 Ladrande avenue,

WILL RB-OPBN SBPT. 17, 1894
Vor parUoulars address the principals.
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It is aa expensive
paint a boose and Cad it
a poor ankle. :

You ma ao socfa riaai wbea yon boy our
Suadard Paiats. i

of glsss la
this is the place to have it

mist, AYEBS*
141 East Front St., Flainfield, N. J.

j : 710 tf

I E MAIYU FABMS OAIBY,
apleted, We

make oar own batter; always fresh,
sgood. Aera
Jersey cattle.

always good. Aerated milk. Regis-

aaabsof th* rint « . « . »«ii-«i
are arranged to snob a teem awWl'fP

that a linlslnu sa to the «s«eettag of the
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BMaUag of tae

1 . J. RICHARDS,

Caaaa* ata SU—•a.
i. C AlOen has sold oat th*

a* his variety
stf*st.to& &
A.M.Lta*of

sssataar Mr.
htsuat* to tae

J.W.VAN SIOKLK.
"*""" ~ataBka*as*trmk 18iKMeate,0j9tes,Cha«,to

^s> advance shiptMnt of

; . M

4nd Raphael Trfckjjs patented

^ . o.
] iko West frront Street, Plalnfield H.I. '•I I

GLAYSiJ WORSTEDS; DIAGONAL
At $1* and | ' 5 , are worthy the inspectipn of all close bayera.

Avenue, Packer's Bloc]

IS TS
I T o orrĵ x your winter supply of

] * W C JO.K L . **
j We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to

pjy yon with the b e # quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

; Blaestona "Ftm^gin^ and
i 1 a large barrels' best kindling wood for $3.
: Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

No. 2 Coal, t4 ton. ; M. POWERS A 8O1
I Residence, Son9erset street and Park place. ' « »o 41

MUCH FOR LITTLE.
Ladies' seamless hose 1 tc
Children's ribbed hole 10c
Men's half hose, seamless . . . . 9c
Talcum powder . . . ; » , . . . o c
Pirecastile soap. . 4 . . . : . . . I . . . . 5 c
Silk Windsor ties..", '.. .. 15c
Bey's sommer ties A 5c
Summer corsets . . ' .1 . .39c
Embroidered handkerchiefs.i . . . . 5 c
AJl-linen crash . . . .X , . . . . 7c
54-inch bleached dajpoask.. . . . . . . *8c
Ladies' cambric wrappers.. . . . .79c
Colgate's Florida water. »3C
Fruit of tbe L o o m . , ? , . . . 7 c
Lonsdale. ..*. . | ; . . . . 7 C
Diright Anchor. . . . ' ; ; . . . . 7 c
Lonsdale cambric,.', S)ic
Decorated toilet sets! . . $1 89
Thin g l a s s e s . . . . . . . 1 35c dozen

Hall lamps, complete 98
Curling irons . . . v

38-inch serge 3;
54-inch cloth. Fall shades 57
Full size counterpanes 87
Large Turkish towels j
Wool blankets $1.19, worth $3.5
Centre tables »j
Good brooms . .11
Silver plated tea spoons, 35c half do

i " '• table '" 50c •*
Ebony handle knives and forks 69

set.
Stag handle knives and forks 98c M
Stair oil cloth ^ 9
Table oil cloth , 13
9x4 sheets .45*

All and many more good value*
yon can boy of -

. 1

N

Special for Saturday
\ New 4-button aad 5 ftook kid gloves, new Fall shades, $1 quality for 75c
\ New lot ladies' fast tilack hose, new tariff price loc; worth i ; to loc
i Children's regular mnde fast black hose, jost the thing for school wear, at 15c; regular

prl«e 23c. j '•
', Heavy bicycl* hofre tor men and boys, sixes 7 ia. to 10 in., at tjc; tbe best ever offer**

at ihe price • >' * '
] Hand embroidered Iintial handkarcbiefs at 12c; regular price i j c .
• Tbe best men's half hose sold anywhere; 3 pair for 35c.
; Extra fine quality fast black half base at 15c; good value at asc,
- Children's extra fine folk handkerchiefs at toe; worth aoc. j
• A special lot of 5 andl 3c handkerchiefs for 3c. •
' All silk veiling at!IOC-yard; worth aoc.
; Hen's hemstitched h&idkerchieis, 5c, worth ice.
; Linen cuffs 10c, were 15c; linen collars 9 and loc, ware 190.
i Smith & Angel's fastiblack half hose, asw taruf price, l$c, worth 35c
. A good sospender at iac

~ • 1 yard sqoare, all-iwocU ingrain rags at K)c, valoe 65c.
; 1 lot Smyrna rngaat tgc, vafne 60c. ' •)
i We are agents forSmttb & Angel's fast, black hosiery, aad oOer a

ne^tarifl prices. ' j ,
• The special 7c sal* Insour Big Basement will be conrianed for a few days loafer only.

t will not be repeated: fof some Urn* to come. - ~ j

j EDSALLS I ,
GiommerclBl Psalaca, Babcoclk Build1!:

I • i •

School Shoes
tbe boy and girl utgreat variety. Boy's trom Si to $1 par pafr.

from 96o to 93 a pair. | w e bay dU-ect from the marjufdeturera and give yoa the
Jobaer'a profit. D o i t fuin your child'* feet with commuo, Ill-fitting ahoea. Boy
wh«e you can get tae sjasortmeot.

RESTORKS STRENGTH.

* 1

MALT EXTRACT

\>A*JL AVENUl"
and

FRONT STREET

Now is Your Chance.
Icaothinl^at
BBDUCISDIBBDU prices.

1 i I •
ijhis sale wiU onjy ̂ ootieae natiJ September so at the preseit pikes.

I
Ytfnrs respectfully,

f 
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pHERE is one thing everybody to part 

with and yet always must have, and that is a 

Comb. > You can find what you wish 

PLAINFIEi 

laths new tariff bUi 
if MigrMt gain to 

faithfully 

om ta Orange should say, m the Plsln- 
Wd Courier bee mM, that not a Bepab- 
lieu in tint plus would vote the Bepab- 
Uem ticket nnln— mi Orange 
m selected. What a gay snob a party 
would make of himself. And we respect- 
fully submit that the Plainfield Oodrler la 
doing this very same thing. And as wa 
have said before, Plainfield la eoUtled to 
the fullest consideration, ud wilt get It. 
But neither Plainfield, El'zibetb, Orange 
nor Bayonne will be. allowed to dictate to 
or bulldoze aU the reet of the district. It 
to ntedful to select the beat mu. Plain- 
field may present him. If she does, the 
reet of the district will help to elect him. 
That's the whole situation. Let the Cour- 
ier acknowledge the facta, ud act like a 

Important Pacts for the Public. 
265 pair boys’ Derby rib hoae feat black, 12a, cheap at 20c; 106 pair 

finest French rib hose, extra, at 25c, worth 40; 1 case toothpicks to t 
a package; 50 pair of lace curtains which we sell for 99o pair; wash tu 
gain—No. I, 38c, No, 2, 58c, No. 3, 78c each. Don’t let thefollowlng 
notice: A. new lot of children’s corded waists at 15c, ng. price 27,1 Io 
ere lc each; 1 doz, skeins embroidery silk for 8a. 

We want the public to remember we an the bouse that sell tl nnsdad flarmenfown Men. esnhwsw UowAnw   1 «-  a  

Mtoa Katie (Keen of West Fourth street 
left tor BomervUle today. 

Mrs. Kurzbala of West Second street 
to confined to the bones by illness 

Miss Mary Howard of West Fourth 
street to rnnoh Improved from her illness. 

Hiss Nellie Schott of Doer street has 
returned after two weeks of Asbury Perk 
life. , 

11. D. Brokaw and family of Sycamore 
avenue have returned after a week spent 
amid the delights of Peepack. 

Miss Mary O. Bntphen of Duer street 
left town yesterday morning to spend a 
week with her sister In Bomervllle- 

Isaac L. Miller has gone from the Bulll- 
>u County Club-House to Brtelle, where 
he will spend a week before returning 
home. 

Miss Oars Adams of Newark, who has 
hew spending two weeks with Mra. Heir- 
mu K lineman of Wilson avenue, has re- 
turned home. 

Mh. Elmer X. Garre toon of West Front 
street contracted a severe cold while In 
Asbury Park last Monday, whlob confine# 
her to the house. 

Mra. Wm. FeSbel ud family of Newark 
have returned home after e very pleaaut 
visit as the home of Mrs. Herman Klina- 
mu of Wilson avenue. 

Everett Dwight of Boekview avenue, 
who bu been spending hie Bummer vaca- 
tion in Cottage City oa the extremity of 
Cape Cod, to now visiting relatives In 
New York for two weeks. 

lasso Brokaw will leave In a few days 
to attend the Q. A,. K. Encampment In 
Pittsburg. He will also visit the place of 
bis birth, Freeport, O. Mr. Brokaw will 
be gone shoot t wo weeks. 

Mr. Cook of the firm of W. W. Cook A 
Co., contractors of Jamestown, N. Y., 
to u Intimate friend of Andrew Dove. 
Sr., of Duer street. He has been visit- 
ing Mr. Love while figuring on the sew- 
erage oon tract 

Curds are out for the marriage of Mtee 
Mary T., daughter of Mrs. Katherine T. 
Meeker, of Asbury Park, to George W. 
Morrison, eon of Editor Morrison of The 
Evening News. The ceremony will take 
place In the Asbury Park First Presby- 
terian Church, Wednesday evening, Sept. 
19. at 8 JX. 

Plainfield maidens whose hearts were 
besieged by that sly old bean William G. 
Brett will be surprised to learn that after 

West If root Street. PHinficld. N. I 
Bep resects Ur* Hall, of Minnesota, baa 

published In pamphlet form his spanch 
giving In condensed form what Congress 
has dons; and ftwlll probably enjoy a 
wide circulation; He has bad the cover 
of the pampbletprtnted In fac almll* of 
that bluk pamphlet first brought to the 
attention of OoUgreaa during the sltver 
fl-bate In the Begets at lbs extra oeaatcn 
by a would-be wft, with Its flaring title, 
‘•What Oopgrese Has Dane". 
, Mr. Hail show* what It really bu done, 
find his summary discloses to -.aa b—n, all 

—The transaction of routine business 
was the only occupation of the Board of 
Trade directors at their meeting last 
ulffht. ^ ' I ‘.;S 

Karl’s Clover Hoot, the great blood pur- 
ifier. gives freshness ud clearness to the 
oomplexlon ud euree constipation; fibs, 
50c, fit. Bold by aU druggists, j 

Mrs. T. 8.Hswklns,Chattanooga Tenn.. 
says: •‘Shiloh's Vital leer saved my life; I 
oooalder to the best remedy for a debil- 
itated system I ever need. For dyspep- 
sia, liver or kidney trouble It expels; 76c. 
Sold by all druggists. 

Shiloh’s core to sold on a guarantee. It 
ouree Incipient consumption; ft to the 
best cough cure, only lo a due; 95, GOo, 
tl. Sold by all druggists. 

WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

rs -A.0SUD VESTEL 

Owed Advtc*. 
iJVwa TV ItoMt BtrmU.] 

It to pretty generally thought by those 
who assume to know what the Republi- 
cans may do that the ohaneea favor the 
nomination of Ackerman, of Plainfield, 
for Congress, Halsey, of Elisabeth, for 
County Clerk, and ex-Benator Vail, of 
Bah way. as one sure nomination for As- 
sembly. That such a combination has 
elements of real strength about It no 
Democrat of sound judgment will deny. 
It Is a prettily-devised conjunotlon ter- 
ritorially ud politically, and It to only 
casting u anchor to windward for Demo- 
crats to weigh well the probabilities ud 
the possibilities of such a geographical 
oombtne as our friends the enemy are 
likely to perfect. But the best devised 
schemes of mioe ud men oft gang aglee. 
There was ud to a normal Democratic 
majority in Union County of near 600 

ud distract 

27th Year 
MISS B. E. KENYON, 

3 fit 4 Principal. It has Wade all msoey equally taxable. 
It bu restored uonlldencela our currency 
ud flnuoes. £ 
; It has given t<i the people the oppor- 

tunity of living better end cheeper. 
It bu placed the burden of UxUlon 

upon the rloh mfin'~ *— 

the opera, with all the natohy must a 
that hu been the rfige far two gsssons, 
and wlth ite wealth: of pretty girls, orient- 
al ecenery and accurately gorgeous Siam- 
ese ooetutnee.te sure to please everybody. 
th« elephant that gate drank, and the 
whito-rroeked negro, are alone e glgautlo 
sideshow, _ 

i‘s surplus as well as 
. weeds. 

• It hu restored the freedom of election. 
It hu placed the transactions of the Gov- 
ernment and 1U method of accounting 
Upon a business basis. 

It hu greatly reduced the expend!, 
fores of the Uovfirnmsint ud the number 
of offloeholdera. • 
i It bu maintained an unrelenting fight 

against the trusts sad monopolies which 
Protection created. 

At the clou of; the summary Hr. Hltil 
prints the following quotation: ’ It hu 
fought the good fight,- III hu finished the 
ftfHIMA It hid kfifirtt thsa fklHi ’** 

\ is Urge bartels best kindling wood for $*. 
j Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

No. 2 Coal, jjl4 ton. j M. POWERS 
; Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 

MUCH FOR LITTLE. 

Monte , Scott rode Olaf Bangstad'e 
wheel In Binghamton yesterday. 

Jacob Qoae to training for the raoes of 
the Harlem Wheelmen on Manhattan 
Field. Saturday, Hept 16. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

Will Rt-tyn n SiptMb* 10. 
Inmncttra la tEJSBDma onumfib ow DTK la Oie school. Foe fuUparUcalarz, 
tdnaa JOHN DAI.7tgt~Prtn 

when no local Issues divide 
party oounolto. As the aseemblymen are 
to be voted for on tbs oounty plan, we 
see no good reason why. If proper nomi- 
nations be made, the entire Democratic 
legislative ticket should not be trium- 
phant. The first Assembly district alone, 
although Mr. Kelly wu badly beaten in 
It. ought to give proper candidates at 
leut 1,000 plurality, Bhonld harmony 
prevail In that section this year—ud we 
believe it will—there to good ground to 
expect that It will do some of Its ancient 
Democratic work. As to Congress the 
Democratic candidate, whoever be may 
be. Is sure of election, and the same vote 
that will secure Democratic Assembly- 
men will elect a Democratic Oounty 
Olerk. To do thus things, however, we 
must bring the beet material we have In 
our ranks to the front In the nominating 
conventions to oome. 

Ladies’ seamless bode  
Children’s ribbed hose  
Mien’s half hose, Beatoless.. 
Talcum powder...j... 
Pflrecastile soap... 
Silk'Windsor ties..!  
Boy’s summer ties. 
Summer corsets..’ .i  
Embroidered handkerchiefs 
All-linen crash ...A  
54-inch bleached dajpusk  
Ladies’ cambric wrappers.. 

Hall lamps, compete — 98c 
Carling irons...   56 
38-inch serge   j8« 
54-ioch cloth. Fall shades 576 
Full size counterpanes 87! 
Large Turkish towels   7$ 
Wool blankets $*.19, worth... .$3.59 
Centre tables   *3^ 
Good brooms   ..114 
Silver plated tea spoons, 25c half do# 

“ *• table 50c “j 
Ebony handle knives and forks 60c 

set. 
Stag handle knives and forks 98c set, 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 
25 Washington Ave. 

Department tor begra to (be age of IS. 
gifts and kindergarten. 

Girls prepared tor college. 

ttte Crescent track tomorrow afternoon. 
The races of - the Mereury Wheel dub 

o* Flushing tomorrow will attract K. L. 
Blattvelt, Nate Tlteworth ud H. B. Scott. 

The Creecents who will ride to GUnton 
Sunday to ustot In gathering the peeeh 
crop wilt leave the otty at 7 in the morc- 

•5C 

15c 
•5C 

39c 
.5c 
•7C 
28c 
79c 
*3C 
-7C 
.7c 
•7.c 

.8#c 
$(89 

35C dozen 

The wind-mill plan of furnishing water 
to 1 Duneltoo aemns to be a one-boree 
plan. Dunellen 1* no am all town, and 
when we torntoh a water supply we do bo 
for Ibe future u Well mb the present- Let 
the olUzeoa get 'at this water question 
with a full determination to accomplish a 
bem-flclal Improvement to the borough 
an<l one which will benefit each cltlz -n. 

BRETT—RODGERS—Wednesday, 
1894, at 6 p. m., at theTesidroc 
bride. 185 Columbia Heights, Brooi 
the Rev. T. A. Nelson, D. D., 1 
Gustavos Brett, of Brooklyn. N. 1 
Catharine Viola Rodgers, of Macon 

| At the fikeetlng of the Victor Wheelmen 
next Tbufoday night It will be decided 
Whether they will hold a twenty-five mile 
road race. The wn admen will hold their 
first annual entertainment Oct 25. 

■ E.L Blau volt, the Olaea A crack, hu 
changed hie mount and become a Spald- 
ing rider. He bought-a 19 pound wheel 
of Irringfon-MUlburn fame from W, H. 
Rogers yesterday And took It with him to 
Fluahlng, L L, where he will ride It In 
the Mercury races tomorrow. 

Stair oil cloth   < 
Table oil doth       1] 
914 sheet*41 

All and many more good valui 
you can buy of DEATHS Savlegs ft ik# Mass##. 

| (#Vw» Tkf WaitHHftm StarJ 
There wa# a prophecy afloat, the prop- 

erty of the professional protectionism, 
that a great deal df ruin had been wrought 
by even a hint at pat Iff revision, ud the 
total wreck of the American people ud 
American homes was aura to be aooom- 
pjlshea If tariff mutation continued. Now 
the aavtng* buks ara not holding out the 
terms of this prophecy. The returns *t 
these banka generally indicate: the finan- 
cial oondltlon of foe masses, at least this 
to what the high-das* protsettontou have 
held up as the trpth. since January 1 
savings but depdelia In New York sad 
Brooklyn have Increased 99.000 000, add 
Urey are only 97,0^0.090 leas than a year 
ago, notwithstanding the depression. 
The professional; protectionist ud hto 
oalamlty howl have about bad their 
lading. 

Plainfield Latm School. 
(Harked Academy). 

Tenn Opens Monday, Sep-17 

VAIL—In this city on Fourth day; Ninth 
month, 1894, Catharine K. Vail. 
Funeral services at her late residence. 119 

West 4th street, on Seventh day, 8th iost., at 

Relatives and friends are respectfully in- 

all the gay boy hu wedded another gift. 
The happy bride to a Georgia belle, by 
name Catherine Viola Badgers. The ro- 
ta anoe of the wedding to that they met 
this Bummer, loved at sight, and were 
betrothed next day. 

Iratua G. Cardner, tor 30 years a well- 
known phyaielu of large practloe In New 
York, with office at 69 Weet One Hundred 
ud Fifth i tract, died Wednesday at the 
home ol hie eon Thoms* B. Gardner, 
Orange place, where he had been oared 
lor alnoe he was stricken by paralysis six 
weeks ago. The funeral will be from 312 
Orange place tomorrow afternoon at 2. 

Funeral serytoea over the remains of 
Mias Catharine K. Vail of 119 West 
Fourth street who died Tuesday will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 3. ■ Miss 
Vail wu nearly 90 years old ud Wu the 
list of her family. Hu father wu Ed- 
ward VaU. She was a Hlekstte Friend 

EARLY INTELUGENCE. 

—Undertaker Ira F. Biker hu put In a 
new safe. 

—Six new ushers will begin duty 
Id Muslo Hall tonight, the old half-dozen 
being retired. 

—The sewerage bid of W. W. Cook A 
Co. of Jamestown, N. Y., to understood to 
be but Uttle above 918.000. 

—John Hud Oamp, No. 28, Sons of 
Veterans, will give a musical ud literary 
entertainment In tbetr rooms Friday 
evening. Sept. 21. 

—Lovers of good tennis should not tell 
to be present at the completion of the 
championship tournament of the Hillside 
Tenaie Club tomorrow afternoon. 

—The oateh-basin* at the oorner of 
Front street ud Park avenue ud at 
Watch ung avenue ud Second street, con- 
tinue to give evidence that they need 
flushing. ' 

—The Women's Belief Corps. No. 10, 
Auxiliary to Winfield 800tt Poet, will 
give a peach festival In the store adjoin- 
ing VuEmborgh A Bon, Baboook Build- 
ing, Thursday afternoon ud evening, 
BepL 13. 

Miss Clara I. Hellwie 
426 East Second Street, 

Graduate of the St. Petw a. Paul College, Mos HENRY C. ADAMC 
Insurance Agency, | 

159 North ave., - Opp. Stati 
Firs. 141*. Accident, Plate OUaa. National FBa ot Hartford. Conn., Mutual ] •Ot Lite of ■•waft. N.2. Lowest Kates. Fro 

Service, iattolarttoa Onaraataed. 
Si Cedar tt.. New York City. 8 a 

cow. Russia, recipient of tile gold medal, the 
highest Ttonor awarded for studies by the 
Empress of Razzia, will resume her private 
lessons and class## in French, German, Rus- 
sian, Latia, English Branches, Drawing and 

—Plainfield Is not to enpply water to 
Bayonne after aU. A eontraet Just signed 
stipulates that the new an pply la to oome 
from Btaton Island afteelan wells. Miss Scribner and Miss Newton’s 

SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 
and KINDERGARTEN 

303 LaGrande avenue, 
WILL RE-OFHN SBPT. 17, 1894 

For particular* address the principals. 

Th* Tariff is m Tax. 
(rival rtotvrv. Ttrk World 1 

Now that John Waeamaksr to running 
business Instead of politic# be to in no 
dciubt that tbs tar IT to e fas 
anjd that the £ consumer peya It. 
In a Baring advertisement in tb# 
Philadelphia papers be announce# that 
hla firm kept 619 cheee at foreign goods In 
bond. “In view of the tariff changes", ud 
now offer them at iedcoed prices. Aa e 
case In point he advertises “F. W.” blank- 
et—“bn a tree-wool basis”. “No crawl- 
ing in", aaya thh shrewd John; “one 
plunge ud have If over". And he cite# : 
“406 pain handsome all-wool couch, bed 
or wrapper blankets, precisely like tho-e 
regularly *5 up to 9 week; our price 62.75 
the pair." In view ot the approaching 

TOWNSEND 81 
■AISLE AND 0EAN1TE WORKS, 

Honeymu’s White Mountain party of 
45 came home last evening. They report 
the usual delightful time. In the White 
Mountains they had aotae rate, ud no 
view from Mt. Washington, exoept on the 
return, when the oloada opened a little. 
But they went to North Conway to attend 
e oosohlng parade, and saw the- moat 
beautiful display of tally-hoe ud brakes 
lavish) y trimmed with flowers ud rib- 
boos ever exhibited at a Bummer resort. 
The Quebec trip hu been In perfect 
weather. Besides Mr. Hooey mu. the 
Plalnflelden In the party were Mr. and 
Mra. J. D. Banyan, and Mtoa Hattie 
BookweU. Contrary to the usual rule, 
nearly half of the party were -men; here- 
tofore three-fourths have been women. 

I An Otdcetlou. 
Gottjmu: How do yon like the city 

Spofnnk: Oh; they're'all right 
(h Uf look at, but 1 can’t aay I get 
with) them very well. 

Iona Council added three paleface 
women to Its roll of members Wednesday 
night. 

Franklin Council. No. 41. J. O. U. A. M . 
Initiated three candidates into the mys- 
teries of the order last evening. 

Mlutonomoh Tribe of Bed Mu expect 
to have three adoptions at thetr meeting 
tonight. Preparations for the anniver- 
sary celebration Oct. 9 will be made. 

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET. 

School Shoes pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 
F. ENDRESS. Prop re buy direct from the manufacturers and give you the 

in your child’s feet with oommun, ill-fitting shoes. Buy 

NDID TONIC* 

DIGESTIVE 

MALT EXTRACT 

TXiK aVenOJT 
and 

FRONT STREET 

f I QUIDS can’t cure Dyspepsia, 
neither will drastic griping 

pills of mercury. 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills 
will and do. You can get a sam- 
ple sent you, free for jhc asking, to 
provs it- They contain no mercury 
nor opium. If you have dyspepsia, 
better send for them. 

Dk. J. A. DEANE CO. 

REDTJl 

IMS///* 

Tesia salt Me*ts,0] 
IS SBi ■ML ' 



DtaUJUV fatJH2»S> F R I D A Y ,

PLANNING FOR FUfURL

rrtvt-
uajasi. ; I .

Tba Board of DlrretSTS of the Y.tMXA,
BMt hi (rapWur muotiar| sisssim hast even-
to*. W. p . Murray fiml«sa\ In the

, abatwascsf Baeordlag jUnrstaty f. W.
Tataa,; A,B. Bears 4oted aa saeratary
pro laaf.TThe otbars i feaat ware H. O.
Bewmw. Joe* VaUaot, Eneat B. Acker-

< man, BaiSoo Baayon, "%. 0. LaBoytaaoi,
O.' & Boss, H. M. Maxa)jo. B, H. Baaford
and Oeorge W. Oorownjl.
| |Tbe director* carefully eooeidavwd each
ot the matters brought |ip aad did not ad-
journ until about 10. tba moat Import-
aot subject for dtoouaslpo was the quee-
Uoo ot bow much should b« charged for
too lacreaaed privileges wbiob the Dew
building will afford. Ittl« probable that
the rates after January! wlli be S3 addl-
tlooaJ for limited privilege*,, and $6 ad-
ditional! for foil privilege*, t h e regular
S) •—bsuhlp will be opoUasjed,
; The ** extra win OOVST the coat of ad>

mlaalon Into the. educational rt«a»na and
aocb other advantage as may afterward*
be arrayed. The te[ additional full-
privilege member will be euUU»d to in-
•tructlob In the physical department,
under a competent pbyelpal director, the
use of tile oew gymnasium apparatus,
besides the social audieduoaUooal ad-

'vantages. | .
The (urnlshlos of thelgymrisstum with

apparatus was referred with power to tbe
building Committee, there will be ln-
oluded t swimming bath, shower baths,
bowllqg alleys and a running track.

worthy patriarch, waa
foraehartar
Mra i. Otam. has celled
for Monday nigfauand the Bone wtUflaaliy
be started aright on their way to full-
fledged merabersblp. Bov. J. & Brakar
win be the eaapfain.

ale oat fof the UUeth aa-
the laarrlace of Mr. aad
«awof Jiaeataway to be

M Alargagatharlng

pity tt»y Jfcired more than ana

regflarway.
aa4 toe-oteam festival waa

Hail las* alght, under
Mew Market Lawn

^aak aMwajeBefl aMa^ea ^

S 9 OTOWQ WM
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NEWS

Mr. Froisigk la oot wtlh
afwhorssaa

Jeeob Baaaaa Is palatsag aad repair la,
aeoat tha n i i H a n of Mrs. Hart.

jTho walks In the Baptist Chorea yard
ass hatog ailed la with oroahod atone.

i&r. Ooias ss raaoadaaatring the walks
about his property oo Mountain

f Mrs. / . B. Brakar leaves this arternoon
to visit frieode In Philadelphia and Cam-

BAMBERGER'S,
-THE ALWAtS BUST STORE.'

Potato harresttng la flrdehed wttb all
the farmers except •• Doctor* Obarlea Lay-
toe-

The men at tba atooe crashers ' are
busy. The atoae la batog oartad to the
oar*.

; PRETTY PINJC TEA.

W | I I I B B Worker* Their

The Willing Workers Circle of King's
Daughters oonduoted a pink tea In Hope

_ Cbapei lajat evening. l'n# central part of
' the chapel waa taatejully decorated,
tba electric lights being Covered ami the
walla being ornamented frith pink bunt-
Ing. | . • • ;

The chairman of the' oommlttee In
charge was Ura. Olareno* Leland. Miss
Maggie Bege, Miss Ada; K ash and Miss
Lena Cose were at the |o»-cream table.
Miss Agnes Held and-Mrs. Walter Hague
wore in (barge of the candy table. Janitor
Stewart ipade tea and -OeWge Flretbrook
and AJ«i. Mulr asaloted IB the decorating.

* The evening waa spent so pleasantly that
It waa decided to repeat tjie tea tomorrow
olght. : ( . _ - I ? ' i

j I 9 ^ !

PEACHES;3 AND JCREAM.

Ckrut (ifcareh Hm» a
i

O«i« Tlaa*

The teachers of toe Buf dar-aobool, and
the women of the eharoh.twere ID charge
of a peaofa and lc«-or»am festival which
wae held to the first Otturoh ot Ohrtst
laat evening. The affair fras both pleas-
ant and profitable. }

Two row* of Chinese lanterns outlined
the approach to the entrafeoe. Inside the
tables were arranged bemjatb the electric
lights while ohalrs about tbe room offered
a ohanee for BoclaJ oonTarsatloa. The
prooeeda Will be expended; In purchasing
ooples of the Christian B^ideaTor edition
of Qospel Bymna Mo. 6. I

PERILS OF PLAY.

Will P H I M rim«a
•<M Wiuual lu (

WIU Pearson, aged H, \ of Vine street,
waa playing hlde-and-»eek Wednesday
ulgJSt at 7130 when be dedded to hide 'in
a tree. lie climbed the.; maple by the
house of Peter Banaen. Jcorner of Vine
and Emily streets. 1 :

He lost his hold when he reached the
branches and fell to the: ground.
struck on his wrist and it; pained him so
that he went to Dr. Carman's house. The
physician found that one-of the bones to
the wrist had been cracked and that a
oord waa Injured. Rapid Improvement
began after the wrist had been dressed.

8AVBO FROM JAIL.

a. Part mt
• JMtraahvoSiltl-a B* » (

Jollus Barachotakl, the Potlah shoe-
makar of the Somerset street bridge, with
bta oouneel. Oeorge DeMe^a, met Mayor
Needbam last evening. Be was ordered
to pay a flue of f 10 and go • to jail for five
days by the Mayor last month for keeping
a disorderly hootw. i •

Barschofakl said be was* willing to pay
IbeJlae but he oOJeoted to the Impnisoo.
ment. Th4 Ove days wer* remitted on
Condition that a**) fine be paid tnstead.
The Pole agreed and gare' the borough
the money,: alter attempting to oaaaprb.
mlaeon t\&. • -

feaalag, a T»»»»raanis; •traacetlat.
The W. a T. V. held their regular boal-

aeas meetlog yesterdav aftarnoon,ts their
' rooma OB Watohnng avenue.

AmocMBanto ware completed for toe
holding ot the annual county- oonTenUon
next Mondsjy In the root**. It gives
promise of lelng a rery suooaaaful meat-
tag,as the reports will be very interesting.

The BMasbeca discussed tfeeadvtaabUtty
ot seeoxteg John a. WooUey, the

a aaaaa aie^ttog wbioh the tjoion mtaoda
hoMtBg to Moate Hall, tome el the
members were desirtoits o | havti^ OaL
Bain of Kentuoky. The aiattac wUl be
deoldwd at an early data, \

f Inoant i. Blaser baa engaged a colored
hoetler to eare for bis famous black
man.

The Misses Hayes hare postponed
moving Into ttaUr new house oaUl next
week.

Mies Manser of New York la vlelUng at
thai home of Augustus Frentz of Westflald
arenue.

Mra. Charles Bayer ot Perth Amboy la
vlalttng beret»terf Mrs, William Day of
Mountain avenue.

J|aoob Maselar drore to Kewark Wed-
besday with 100 baafcet of peaobee grown
by Maxwell Drake.

Mrs, Geneva Ooutan of Mountain ave-
nue Is visiting friends at the Carpenter
House, Lske Oeorge.

David White, Jr., of West Fourth
street. Plain field. Is now a bartender In
V. 1. Blaser'a saloon.

The people ot the Plains In general
seem to regard the deotalon in the BOtes
will ease as a just oae.

Oeorge Frentz baa returned to Missis-
sippi attar a visit with his brother, Aug-
ustus Frentz, the builder of the Plains.

The Board of Trustees will meet again
In tfie school. Monday night to farther
investigate the breaking of the windows.

The Hauaton boys who have been
spending the Bummer in the Btanbery
cottage have returned to school to Mew
York.

John Ttoe, formerly employed by John
B. Marsh, Jr., la now working tor Oeorge
Felier, butuher.of Somerset street, Plain-
field.

"Boas" Campbell has sold to B. B
Forpe of rialnfield the violin which he
claims he brought from Virginia 140
years ago.

Tba Ladles Circle of the Baptist Church
met In the parsonage yesterday afternoon
and! discussed plans for the work-of the
coming season.

The choir of the Baptist Church will go
tomorrow nlgbt to the home of Mlsa
Allen, near beeley's Mill, for practice.
Dennis Crane's rig will oarry them.

The suoceas of the union servloea of
Ute Methodists and Baptlete will probably
lead to the holding of a number of simi-
lar meetings during the Fall and Winter.

Beotor S. H. True of All Saints Church
has called a meeting of the Episcopalians
for next Monday evening at 8 tor the pur-
pose of filling the Ore vaoandes In the
vestry.

The children of the Junior Epworth
League of the Methodist Church enjoyed
a festival aad picnic on the grounds of
Mraj, Marsh's place by the brook yester-
day ̂ afternoon.

Jacob Bertram of Amboy, who la re-
covering from the accident in the Hammer
when he lost a leg on the railroad to
Forge, will spend next week with his
slater, Mrs. Edjon Day of Mountain ave-
nue.!

LJnus Walpole and Thomas Faff, ST.,
went fishing in the Paaealc today. Mr.
Paffis last catch waa a snapping turtle,
wtildh he found to Lambert's pond,
Wednesday. Mr. Walpole has caught IS
baas; this year.

A; missionary meeting will take the
place of the regular prayer eerrtoe in the
Baptist Churoh tonight. Mlaslonary
Abrahams will appear In costume and tall
of the life of the Persians. An offering
will Ibe collected.

Thje dry wells In the vicinity are making
wort for pump repairers. Plumber
Lewis MorreU and Assistant Lay ton are
doing a great buslneaa. The sand that Is
drawn up Instead of water outs out the
leather valve-work.

The corn crop In the vicinity la almost
a failure. John K. Marsh, Jr., seems to
havej the beat yet harvested. He la out
Unglrom eight acres along the brook
wheee the dry weather seems to have
had leas effect than elsewhere.
' Tba Bahwav nine have offered to play
the Scotch Plain* boys Bept. 23 In Bah way
and Bept. 2S on the local diamond. The
Plains playere will meet to night to con-
st dec the acceptance of the challenge.
They, prefer to play on the home grounds.

The boy* of Fan wood beat the Sootoh
Plain* J union yesterday afternoon, 13 to
7. Tine game was played on the Fan-
wood grounds. Boyal Day * u the i
plre. Buaaeil Brtggs made a home-run
and titeorge Frentz batted a three-bagger.

When the Scotch Plains nine waa organ-
ized John Flannery agreed to treat the
boys levery time they won a game, on the
OondiUon that the team would pay tor the
treat; when they lost. The game In Bah-
way^raatbe only one tba club has not

Our 2d inniial lid-Smier Cleariig Sale
Howard

Hewarfc.
Mlas Oonvary la beto*r eotartatoed

Mr. aad Mra. Eganey.
Mlas Hattle Bandford of KUzahsth

visiting Mrs. Abram Dunham.
MlaeLUIIaa Brown of Bprlngdale

stopping wttb friends In Ponellen.
H. II. Webb of Linooln avenue

purchased a handsome upright piano.
Edward Taylor aod fatally will spend

one week of Mr. Taylor's vacation In
Boonton.

atlas Oarrle Haffoer aad her brother
Frank are enjoying a viattla Baat Bridge-
port, Conn.

Miss Bolkley of Brooklyn wUl visit Dr.
and Mrs. Brakeley during the month of
September.

The Dunelien schools met yestarday.and
by order of the oomm'satooers adjoorned
UU Sept. 34.

Mra. Wm. Oonley and Mrs. Joseph Eder
spent yesterday afternoon with frlenda In
Bound Brook.

Epbralm Bolce and family of Plseata-
way spent yesterday with Mr. Bolee'a
sister, Mrs. John Tlngley.

Mrs. T. F. Voorhees of Bomerville re-
turned home yesterday after visiting
Mre. Theodore Voorbrae for a few day*.

Mr. CiawaoD and family, who have been
stopping in Bew Market for the Summer,
returned to their Brooklyn home yester-
day.

Miss Florence Howard aad Frank Tine-
ere among the DunaUen yoong

people to enjoy the Waverly Fair yester-
day.

Fred Banks of New York spent yester-
day with John Peters and family. Mrs.
Banks and children will remain another
week.

J. A. Anthony and family of New York
have rented the James Gralg house. They
are stopping with Ellas Milllken until
their goods arrive.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Olawaon of Water-
ford, Pa., who have been speeding the
Summer with Mr. and Jirs. J. Y. Wilson,
have gone to Salem, West Virginia, where
they wUl live until January 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Demarest ot Patereon,
parents of Mra. 0. D. Taylor of Dunelien.
celebrated their golden wedding last
evening at their home In Peterson. Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor were present to enjoy
the festivities. .

While Abram tynalley, Jr., waa return-
Ing to tils home In West Dunellen last
evening be met with an accident which
may confine him to tbe house for some
time. When oroeaing a bridge near tha
MoFadden property, he walked off the
bridge, which Is almost worn out with
ure, onttlng his face, and hurting himself
Internally. He managed to walk home.

The ohildren of Mrs. Brennan and those
of Mrs. Oronon had a quarrel yesterday
morning over some trifling affair. Mrs.
Brennan was attracted to the scene, and,
learning the trouble, called on Mrs.
Oronon with the Idea of settling matters.
Mis. Oronon said she would be oat hi a
moment, and, returning to the house, se-
uured a pan of boiling water. When ahe
oame outdoors the two met, and Mrs.
Oronon threw the hot water In Mrs.
Brennan'e face, badly scalding her. Mrs.
Brennan went at once to Justice Huff to
have a warrant Issued for the woman's
arrest. Mr. Huff refused, and Justice
Storms was sought, but he also refuaed
to ha ve anything to do with the matter.

Committee completed
which had to

aoomparJeeaof the bide
The six lowest bidders

em the 96, and today the
bigan to Investigate

their responsibility, beginning with
the lowest man. The record ard
the flnanMal standing of a bidder will
be thoroughly examined Into before tbe
con tnot la given to him.

From tha figures which were read at
the meeting of ibe Oounoll Wednesday
night it wj»ld seem that the Ud of W. W.
Oook A Oo, of Jamestown, N.Y.. la about
11,000 leas'than that of Montain.Martno A
Arnold of Orang^the next lowest bidden.

The financial backing of Oook A Oo. la
said tope m y btavy. They have laid IS
miles at the 'asms kind of piping In
Fostorl*. Ohio/ The Manhattan Beach
Railroad III another evldenoe of their
ekill and e^peHeice. The firm la now
niilshln<fa#elenige Job hi Jamestown,
X. Y.. wsjieh the original contractors
threw uf lh despair. Oook * Oo, took up
the work dhder t | e same conditions and
are oomslejmg It soooeaafully.

Is sew la procrasa, aad wO be

AH Spring1 and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSBD OF.

While it continues | iana—i wfllrecetvt

©re for Ttoeir Money
rjTluua JB2ve>r Before.

It Is the bansJa oppofttaity of the dacadt aad shonld act be mlaiMJ.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market St,

NEAR BBOAD ST.. NEWARK, N. J.

The merchant who (rumble* and sis-fas.
And turn* np tbe white* of hla ef*a*

la sorrow aad ptqoa

Mr. a«d Mrs. John Venable of 306
Plainfield •venu* were surprised last
evening by a number ot their friends, and
an evening of muoh pleasure resulted.

Several gamee were pltyed, which all
enjoyed.' JBafreajimanta were aarved
about midnight. ;

Those preaeat Were: Mra. Boaa Stout,
Mr. and MTB. Lao Word, Mlaa PoUlna
Coles, Mlaa Llxzie Colee. Miss Virginia
Smith, Mlal Bettle Flanagan, Mlaa Ellsa
BprUjga, Mtos Albert! Oufferson, Ml
Sarah Lewis, Walter Jenkins, Bert Har-
vey and Wltilam Barton.

Eagle Bakery,
«o6 LIBERTY ST.

Bakad baaas, brows bread, Saratog4 chips,
Imperial Bread. Special care takea with the
above. Orders promptly delivered. 9 I £

WARTS AND OFFERS.

**** flu '^T'rfmtrmTi*'tmmmj

ROOMS with board,
ane.

403 Central ave-
964

WASTED—A competent oolored girl
for general hoosework; references

required. Call at 136 las t 9to at

WANTBD-Oirt for
work; most be a

and laundress. Apply
WS East 6th street.

hous*-
piain oook

the evening at

LOST—On the 6th taat , between the
railroad atation and the post-iffioe, a

diamond stnd of medium shte. *90:
ward will to paid for the same It returned
to the dty Hotel.

are

Scotch Plains still claims the trig baas
ehaaUanahlp to spite of the recant oateh
of as) Bvona man. Edward Dorweod
held itbe toad for several yean with a

Xdaall announce* in The Prase adver-
•tlslnc oolussos today a speelal Bat of
ral articles |a hie line for MSBOROW
•rtU be of interest to
Be eiaUas that he la now In a tiaattluu to

ttar foods at lower prices than all
Bpetttora, and la doing B erery day,
•«»ta* Interest of ail to boy

acakthe aoat

• • • « >«U . ***** V
David Morning of the Wast

ofsav

PIERCER-CURE.

The Evanses have left town.
Bert Fletoher and Luther Mundy

on the sick list.
Mlaa Emma Hoyden of Saratoga to vto-

Ittog her alatar* here.
Mlaa Irene Day ha* returned from bar

visit to South Orange.
A daughter waa born to Mr. and Mra.

A. O. Nelson laat Friday.
Mlas Angle Warren has been spending

several days-la Brooklyn.
The Misses QUee ot Plalnfleld spent

yesterday with the Misses Ooriell.
The Summer boarders at the Nelson

House have returned to their homes.
Elmer Blaokford aad Mahlon Dayton

are spending their holidays hi Hew "Mar-
ket

Mr. and Mra. Obarlea E. Mosher of Hsw
York have been visiting Mra. Stanley
Day.

AUoe Plena leaves tonight for Arttog-
tocto spend two or three weeks with rel-
ative*.

Altoe Oawson left Monday tor Deans,
where ahe will taaeh aohool this Fail and
Winter.

Mlas Emma HeUon has returned home
from South Orange, where aha baa
vtotttng.

Philip Mltte, head clerk to Boehm's
dry gooda store, to enjoying his
at hooaa.

Alfred PeKoaa-of Philadelphia, who to
•toltinghto brothers, wfll

to Aired
a four-year

WUl
hi

! Bnwa Bittaa.
Fred Brown carries one finger oarefolly

wrapped In Jttnen and con templates taking
a coarsest the Postear Inatitn^ New
Torki Thftiaoseisthe bite of a small
dog. 1 Br«wi, has-: been aeeoatomed to
p >ke bis flnfer In '» tantalizing way at
the animal and the last time the dog took
advantage of the opportunity to bit e.

Mlsa Anna Singer of Stony Hill, who
fell off a train at Baeelle a short time ago.
haereoovered and tovited tbe railroad
men who plated her up and oarried her to
the station, together with other friends,
to a dinner to be given Thanksgiving Day
at bar; brother's boose to Weetfleld.

WANTED—Man to milk cow
who understands farnitog.

P. .O. Box 323
Add:

97 J

800 DOLLAB8 to loan on first
mortgage at 6 see sent. Mol-

ford, broker. 9 7 tf

WASTED—Ftntt-oUee etarohar; one
that oaa body ahfarta, "

do aoyDUag naaaaaary. A. VaUsr,
Fayett at.. Perth Amboy. H. t.

Iron vesta aad
44

vorao gM
X barmaid and waitress; has refer-

wtoheaa place aeeham-
• s ; hi

Apply 909 Maaaoa plaee. 9 9 S

BOABDBBS
with board; terms a>

6th st.

wanted; pleasant rooms
derate. SUB

g wanU sltuatloo at *en-
\J eral housework; good references
Address Bo 40 Prospect plaee.

YOUHG
wants plaoe aa waitress.

oolored girl with referaness,
_>laoe as waitress. Apply BO

Blohmond st.

CA9H regisMr tor sale; eost $100: wUl
sell for $25. Apply SOS West Front

street.

Larkto
Oantra, where abe wUl take
eollaxe eooraa.

Hellie Hart ot Brookrya aad
Bartow of Bound Brook
town laat evening.

A great atany
CTaogemeota for next week, to attacd

the BaaaarriUs fair,
IraaaDay. eocnattot tt tks) wo-

a» a O.Ooha of BUhart, Ida.
Piaywd at. MarttaavUlaThe

day at a

Ex-8eoretaty Bef. H P. Thomas of the
Oolored Y\ M> 0. A. to to town arranfflng
with Secretary Manning for the reopen-
ing of the Colored Y. M. O. A. Mr.
Thomas has Just returned from a tour
through Virginia. •_

; ' ;: • Bm Oaatas;*.
Farmer Bandolpb's bone n o away on

PlalnOeld avenue at 6 30 tost evening.
The horse stiarted at the corner of Front
•treat; and scattered tomatoes along the
avenue tor quite a distance before being
s p p

avtnii*
A heavy oake of Ice fell from a wagon

shortly after! 9 this morning, striking the
crosswalk at ;the head of Park avenue. A

b | was fieainc narrowly es-
ving her foot crushed.

The
of

!»o

MYSTERIES!
NeNous System the Seal
Ufeftnd Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discovenes.
b val eompar** with that ot

baBa tCljifllacmbj*
a ^ a - d ^ ^ ^

F)B HALB-Oood baby esrrlageand
high chair. "Apply lM Hillside ave

95S

WANTED—A oolored girl about la to
assist with housework. 917 Central

ave. 961

TTTAKTED—A oook, wather and 1/oner
W in a small

lastrefarenee,
PUtnflttld.

fasally.
to J. M.

Address, with
0. . Poat-offlce.

9 6 8

r p o LET—Part of doobU hones, 6 or 6
X roosa; well located; root $U. Mul-
ford, broker f e tf

2 DBAUaHT hocaea for aale aheap. A.
M. Orlffao 9 5 S

TCTAHTED-An npartoneed whtta
eharabenuld and waitress. Ad-

dreaa Mrs. Henry B. Hewhall, PlainiMd,
8. J. 9 5 j

LADY'S Columbia bteyeie for aale;
nearly new. Apply at tale office.

91tt

PLBASAKT fumtahad rooma with or
wtthont board; all improvamanta.

AddreaaB.,oare Press. 9«tt

are doe 10
— aarte ceoten at
aot fcoi a deraata-
" 1 ot •hr>fc£ns Is

thai aSy tnat the
which

r> LET—Boom wtth board,
toon ave.

610 Mad-
94tf

MUSIC HALL,
Isaac C Varian, Sota Lessee sad Manager.

TONIGHT.
. Tram Ac Co

Announce the only pradactioa in tbe world
of the most successful of American Comic

Operas,

HERE 15 Health
in the Wheel.

Firm- muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-door exercise and sun-

shine. Cycling,-is jthe popular sport of the day.
The 1894 Cotum bias are a

realization of the Ideal in bicycle
construction — a triumph of Amer-
ican* skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advandn*? I in the line of
progress, Columoiis still maintain their proud position as
the standard bfcyfcles of the world — unequalled, un-
approached. ; j

Ride a
Columbia

•rkyasdigrwo
POPI; Mra ca.

Frank 1$ C Martin, Plainfield A«ent.

—H—

More saperi> than ever in its speetacolar
Icador. Presented by the original owners'

special east.
Mi** Virginia Earl, Hiss Marion Singer.

Mia* Florence Drake, Miss Josephine Stan-
ton, Mr. Albert Hart, Mr. Charles Borrows,
Mr. John A. Park. Mr. Frank Casey, Mr.
Camm Maovell.

A Chorus of 50 Voices-
Under tbe anukal directorship of Mr. Ea-
s e Ranteaberg.
Puats—35, so. 7SC. $t a n d i i s o . Re-
rved seats now on sale at box office; opes

from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. dallv
Next attraction. "JAKE.4

. F. MAG DONALD.
$5jOO in Gold Given Away!

ADJIOS H.j Van Horn, LVd.

MBS. L. ADAMS,
THE MILtlNER,

Invites the public gsaendly to call at her
new store under First National Bank. la
order to clear out the stock of MtUinerv aow
— ' • will reduce the price to leas than

JT. C . JPOJPJE Jk C O . ,
Insurance Agents,

NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET,
tlatassid,H.j.

Tour Bite Fortb (2
Soppose it is stolen or lost, what protectJoa

have yon ? Noa* of Coarse. Why not,
therefore, protect vonr wheel with as ? We
will for the sem of $3 for the first year and $i

year tbareafter, protect y
Ms or theft. Should you lose yoor

wheel we give yon one to use for 30 days,
and should we be nnable to morn yon your
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will
give you a NEW machine of the make you

HE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
New York.

I 73 Market stt, near Plane st., Newark, N. J.

In orUer to do better by pajebasers than any other dealers In our line, we ' . - „
gold to everT purchaser of |i$o *orth of goods, and $10 in gold to every purchaser of (too
worth of goods. *

CARPETS—;oo rolls jast deceived, consisting of Axminsters, Wiltons, Moqucttaa,Vel-
vets. Body and Tapestry Brussels, 2 and 3-ply Ingrains, all this Fall's patterns, from 10 to
»o cents per yard less in price, tban any other bouse

BKDROOM SUITS—TwcJcarloads just received by the D . . L. aod W. railroad, ooa-
aistlng of birch, maple and aafitjie cak. of this Fall's design*, from tbe Hall A Lyon m»a»-
factory, which we are seUlnj; at prices from $5 to f io below any of our competitors.

PARLOR SUITS—Having bought out two parlor suit maanfactnrers we can **U par-
lor suits *6 half prices and then Sake a good profit. Parlor Suits in coverings of Brocatallc,
Silk Tapeftry. riusb. Rog and S_rin.

PORTLAND RANGES—these are the Range* we have been selling for 6 years, and
over £,OOOJBOW In use; and have-Mood the test of the courts and decided in ear favor. War-
ranted a good baker or money relnnded.and best of all, tbe only place they caa be DSTchaaafl
is at oar establishment. Easy terms. ; .

; Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the State.
STORING F U R N 1 T U R ' ' E - L D O not forget that we have the largest, finest sad ' r m

storage building in the city at 88 Sank street, aad the rates are the lowest. FureJtar* etovad
with vans ̂ t low ratas ia city te &ontry. Telephone 580.

Limited.
73 Market Street, nearist Plane street. Newark, N. J.

Don't Scold the Boy
because he kicks out a lot of shoes. That is expected
iyi a healthy boy. Get his school shoes of us and save
about one pair 2h four.

W« H. Rogers, Agt
408 WBST stb ST.

AH wbeeb bought from me will be inanred
free of charge for one year. 4 tj j

700 MILE
Sea Trips

By the beautiful New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
ro

Old Poiat Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.

FUVIT hedge plant*, ahrmha,
tod fxMoboass plaits at Dantoo'a.

Blllatde aveeae. 9 1 5

TO U T - P a r t or doable noose, Seoood
sod »^««—~« streets. ifoUord.

8 1 tf
DIB VIHKOAB. wairaatad pore ar-
tlole. for sale to fsaalBes ta qaanttttas

to sott. Address postal to a J. Aefcar-
ssaa and hie wagoo. will oail for yow
order. in«

NICBLT fnrnlaned roots;bast loeaUaai;
with or wtthoat board. Z , oacs

9 1 6
17OB B4I1B at a aaarUee, iady*a Oolom
I? blabtoyoia;eaahk»ttre; nearly new
Oan be seen at this o~ 91tf

82,300
the lmprovaoM

BUM 7
. . toasda Borooirh llaUa; all
iaurovaatentsaadatook. BO. Mar-

ford, broker. . S1 tf
BTJTB a oow

• Itf

T?.TTTKy| mjT A T .

l42NorthAvenu*
N o t to Walker'. baJtery, and ahafl e

t» tote k>y triads caB.
C A U B

Meat dchghttnl resorts oa the Atlantic coast
far sa

AUTUMN OUTING.

Maybe far

Old Poiat Cosmfort, $16.00
Vfegiaia Beach $I7-oo

A day sad a quarter at either$17
hotel, htdadia j every
berths anroate aad a
board at either hoteL

Thia trip Is aa ideal one, aa the
skjrta the coast, with Uttls mnOhaod of
sickness, sad passes ia review away water lag
places aad points of interest.

JLETT,
07 Park avenue.

Special for this Week.
PUTNAM & DE GRAW.

: 210 »West Front Street.
Turkey red table coversfsxS 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 $1. Hermsdorf dyed

half bose 15c, usual price a jp.
: S H E E T S T A N D pILLOW CASES.

9x4 for. . { • • . . I . . . .50c I 41 inch for 14c
10x4 for.« . . I . . . . 5 8 c I 45 inch for 16c

•ale of 5c handkerchief* Still On.

ii

The 1,New Fdn style
' In all grades, fror| $1 op to the best
r TJ. Bj. CBJ,

Hats, Shirks and Trunks, : »

Derby Hats,
Place to bay is

ise West Front Street.

The Baby's] and Mother's Friend!
15 cents will boy it. .Chfler a dosen of the leading drug and dry gosda

storet of Plainfield offef iC for saJe Ask any of them for i t and t a n no
other. It U perfect. The b*« Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal-
com, for infants and adults. ] The powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
fumed, and is put up in handsomely decorated 4-02 sprinkler top tin
and TOO pay only 15 cents tot it Prepared by tbe

ALLEN PHARMACY M'F'G CO^ New York and Plainfield, N. J

The!
Throagh tickets to all pofnta.

• a a i ^ a r a j ^ * - —•* a T ^ t l ' . t . a . , , 1 a
awasSCXBJT awDQ l a U l paWwCaUBBVal awOtaavC

Old

Forpriatad
w

L.

Dominion • • •* Co.
K. R.. New York.

Trance Xaa. 7 15 jm-c

Garty & 8tryker

J". ATT.

67 WkfTH IAVDBJE.

fta, BIN

EIOHMIE
; • SHORT BOSOM,
: (rormeriy sold bj H. A. Pope) is now beinf aoid by

G. A. HALLOCK, 109 West Front
Hats, $hirts, Trnnks. - |

Shirt,

74 FRONT ST.
UUderBaster * Kioefferl Kranicn

iroa. Pianos. Also, the. wî tid
gamlfai Organs. Pianoa ta> rant.

4c -aotK
Bros, aad M a m 4k

• s«tf

; i.

HERE 15 Health 

I in the Wheel. 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
lng. W, t). Murray In the 

, absence <*' Baoordtog Secretary W. W. 
Yatoe,, A, B. Basra acted aa secretary 
pro Un^ n. ottan |«Mml war* H. O. 
Newman. John Valiant, Enart B. Aeker- 
nan, NMeon Buayoo, a. a UBorWwu. 
(£ K. Boar. U. M. B, H. Bedford 
and George W, Oornwejl- 
| (Tha director* carefully considered «*cb 
of the matter, brought bp and did not ad- 
journ until about 10. The moat Import- 
ant .object for dlaeuaalbo w«a the qoea- 
ttoo of bow much ahoujd be chained for 
tee lncreaeed prlvll**** which the new 
building will afford. If ;le probable that 
the rates altar January 1 will be S3 addi- 
tional for limited privilege*,, and *6 ad- 
ditional for full prlrlla|tes. The regular 
IS membership will ba continued. 

the ooat of ad- 

shioe. Cycling, is ^the popular sport of 

The 1894 Columbias are a l““ 
realization of the ^deal in bicycle 
construction — a triumph of Amen- 
icari skill and eiijterprise. Con- C 
stantly advancing Jin the line of   
progress, Columbils still maintain theif 
the: standard bkyfcles of the world 
approached. i \ 

l : POPE MPa CO, Eh* 

Mr. and Mrs. Egaoey. 
Mtos Hattie Bandford of Elizabeth la 

visiting Mrs. Abram Dunham. 
HIm Tjm.e Brown of Springdale la 

stopping with friends In Donellen. 
H. H. Webb of Lincoln avenue baa 

purchased a handsome upright piano. 
Edward Taylor and family will spend 

one weak ot Mr. Taylor's vacation In 
Boootoo. 

Mias Carrie Haffner and bar brother 
Frank are enjoying a visit to Bast Bridge- 
port, Oonn. 

Mies Bulk ley of Brooklyn will vlelt Dr. 
and Mrs. Brakeley during the month of 
September. 

The Dunellea schools met yeetatday.ahd 
by order ot the oomm'aaiooers adjourned 
till Sept. 34. 

Mra. Wm. Conley and Mrs- Joseph Eder 
spent yesterday afternoon with friends In 
Bound Brook. 

Ephraim Boloe and family ot Placeta. 
way .pent yesterday with Mr. Boise's I 
slater, Mrs. John Tlngley. 

Mrs. T. F. Voorheea of Somerville re- 
turned borne yeeterday after vlatUng 
Mrs, Theodore Voorheea tor a few days. 

who have been 

nequ&lled. 

Tiff: SEWER CONTRACT. The S3 extra will 
mission Into the. educational rt«.eaa and 
such other advantage, ah may afterwards 
ba arranged. The 36] additional full- 
privilege 'member will be entitled to In- 
struction In tee physical department, 
under a competent physical director, the 
ute of the new gymnasium apparatus, 
besides {the social and‘eduoatlonal ad- 
vantages. ’ 

The furnishing of thejgyznuaeium with 
apparatus wm referred With power to the 
Building Committee. There will be In- 
cluded 4 ewtmmlng bath, ebpwer baths, 
bowling 

Frank li C. Martin, Plainfield Agent 

NEAR BROAD ST. 
by Maxwell Drake. 

Mrs, Geneva Oouten of Mountain ave- 
nue la visiting fried da at the Carpenter 
Bouse, Lake George. 

of West Fourth 

committee began to Investigate 
their responsibility, beginning with 
the lowest man. The record and 
the flnenMal standing of a bidder will 
be thoroughly examined Into before the 
contract to given to him. 

From the figures which were read at 

David White, Jr. 
•treet, Plainfield, la now a bartender in 
V. J. Slsaer’s saloon. 

The people of the Plains In general 
seem to regard the decision In the BUtea 
will ease aa a just one. 

George Frantz baa returned to Missis- 
sippi after a visit with hia brother, Aug- 
ustus Freni z, the builder of the Plains. 

The Board of Trustees will meet again 
In tee school. Monday night to further 
Investigate the breaking of the windows. 

The Heuston boys who have been 
spending the Bummer in the Btanbety 
cottage have returned to school in New 
Fork. 

John Ties, formerly employed by John 
B. Marsh, Jr., la now working tor George 
Feller, butcher.of Somerset street, Plain- 
Held. 

"Boss” Campbell baa sold to B. B 
Force ot Flalnlleld the violin whioh be 
claims be brought from Virginia 140 
years ago. 

The Ladles Circle of the Baptist Church 
met In the parsonage yeeterday afternoon 
and! dlacuaaed plana for the work-of the 
00 m lng season. 

The choir of the Baptist Church will go 
tomorrow night to the home of Mies 
Allen, near Seeley’. Mill, for practloe. 
Dennis Crane's rig will carry them. 

The euooess of the 

alleys and a running track. 

PRETTY PINK TEA. 
night ltwbnld seem that the bid of W. W. 
Cook A Ox, of Jamestown, N.T., la about 
31,000 leaaJthan that of MonUln.Martno A 
Arnold Of Orange,the next lowest bidden. 

The financial backing of Cook A Co. la 
said to be very heavy. They have laid 13 

Vkiiiuat 

The Willing Workers Circle of King's 
Daughters oonduoted a pink tea In Hops’ 
Chapel last evening. The central part of 
the chapel was tastefully deoorated, 
the electric lights being Covered and the 
Walls being ornamented pith pink bunt- 

Mr. Clawson and family, 
stopping in Now Market for the Bummer, 
returned to their Brooklyn home yeeter- 
day. 

Mlaa Floreooe Howard and Frank Tine- 
man were among the Dunelleo young 
people to enjoy the Waverly Fair yeeter- 
day. 

Fred Banks of New York spent yeeter- 
day with John Peters and family. Mrs. 
Banks and children will remain another I 
week. 

J; A. Anthony and family ot New York 
have rented the James Craig house. They 
are stopping with Ellas Mllllken until 
their good, arrive. 

Mr. and Mra. 0. B. Clawson of Water- 
ford, Pa., who have been spending the 
Summer with Mr. and-Mrm. J. Y. Wilson, 
have gone to Salem, West Virginia, where 
they will Uve until January 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Demarest of Paterson, 
parents of Mrs. O. D. Taylor of Dnuellen. 
celebrated their golden wedding last 
evening at their home In Paterson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor were present to enjoy 
the festivities. . 

While Abram Smalley, Jr., was return-1 
lng to hie home In Went DuneUen last I 
evening be met with an accident which I 
may oonflne him to the house for some I 
time. When crossing a bridge near the I 
MoFadden property, he walked off the I 
bridge, whioh la almost worn oat with I 
are, cutting his face, and hurting himself I 
Internally. He managed fo walk home. I 

The children of Mrs. Brennan and those I 
of Mrs. Cronon had a quarrel yeeterday I 
morning over some trifling affair. Mra. I 
Brennan was attracted to the scene, and, I 
learning the trouble, oalled 00 Mm. I 
Cronon with the Idea of settling matters. I 
Mia. Cronon said she would be out In a I 
moment, and, returning to the house, ee-1 
cured a pan of boiling water. When she I 

$500 :Gold Given Away! 
WAITS MO OFFERS. 

The chairman of the committee In 
charge was Mrs. Clarence belaud. Miss 
Maggie Page, Mias Adai Nash and Mies 
Lena Cose were at the Joe-cream . table. 
Mlaa Agnes Bald and-Mrs. Walter Hague 
were in djiarge of the oanfiy table. Janitor 
Btewan ihaile tea anjl -George Flrstbrook 
and Alex. Muir assisted la the deoorating. 

' The evening was spent so pleasantly that. 
It was decided to repeat tha tea tomorrow 
night. 

PEACHE&r’AND 'CREAM. 

73 Market s&, near Plane st. 
a jrisUaal S ■ rprO*. 

Mr. BAd Mrs. ' John Venable of 306 
Plainfield avenue were surprised last 
evening by is number of their friends, and 
an evening of much pleasure resulted. 

Several games were played, which all 
Refreshments were served 

Mba Florence Drake, Mbs Josephine Smnl 
too, Mr. Albert Hart, Mr. diaries Burrows, 
Mr. John A. Perk, Mr, Frank Casey, Mr. 
Csmrn Manvel!. , j 

A Chorus of 50 Voices. 
Under the musical directorship of Mr. Eo- 

gene Ran ten berg. 
PWCM—35, $o, tsc. $i and $1.50. Re- 

served seats now on ale st box office; open 
from 8 s. m. to 6 p. m. daily 

Next ittrscdoo, “JANE. 

In to do better by purchaser* than any other dealers In our line, we will rlrt fc 
gold to every purchaser of $jo forth of goods, and $10 in gold to every porchaser of fiioo 
worth of goods* ? 

CARPETS—5°° rolb just deceived, consisting of Axmlnsters, Wlltoos. Meqmttes.Vel- 
vets, Body end Tapestry Brims its, a and j-ply Ingrains, all this Fell's patterns, from to to 
So cents per yard (ess in price, than any other boose. 

• I SUITS—Twc^carloeds just received by the D.. L. end W. railroad, ooa- nstlng of birch, maple and anfiqac cmk, of thb Fall's designs, from the Hall A Lyon  
P* *» *° *10 •'•‘"■nr of our competitors. PARLOR SUITS—Having bought out two parlor suit manufacturers we can tail par- 

«j halljirlces and thro 5akc a good profit. Parlor Suita in coverings of Brecatolle. 
ire the Ranges we have been selling for 6 years, end 
be test of the courts sod decided In our (ever. War- 
,and best of all, the only place they can be purchaesd 

LOST—On the 6th Inst, between the 
railroad station and tha post-nfBoe, a 

diamond stud of medium alas. 330 re- 
ward will be paid tor the same ft retained 
to the 01 ty Hotel. 

enjoyed, 
about midnight. 

Mrs. Boas Stout, 
kford, Mlaa Polllna 

Coles, Miae Lizzie Colee, Mlaa Virginia 
Smith, Hlsa BetUe Flanagan, Mlaa Bliss 
Spriggs, Mire Alberti Ouffenon, Mbs 
Bush Lewie, Walter Jenkins, Bert Her- 

PORTLAND RANGES- 
over t.ooonow In use; and ha- 
ranted a good baker or money 

The teachers of the Bunday-ecbool, and 
the womnn of the churoh,: were in obarge 
of a peach and lce-oraart festival which 
wm held in the Pint Church of Ohrlat 
last evening. The affair pas both pleas- 
ant and profitable. 

Two.ro Wu of Chinese lanterns outlined 
the approach to the entraeoe. Inside the 
tables were arranged beneath the eleotric 
lights white ohalre about the room offered 
a ohanee for ' social conversation. The 
prooeeda will ba expended in purchasing 
ooplea of :the Chrlatlan Abdesyor edition 
of Gospel Hymns No. 6. I 

union servloee of 
the Meihodiataacd Baptiste will probably 
lead to the bolding of a number of simi- 
lar meetings during the Fall and Winter. 

Bector S. H. True of All Saints Church 
has called a meeting of the Episcopalians 
for next Monday evening at 8 tor tha pur- 
pose of filling the five vaoanolee In the 

ia at our establishment. Easy 

] Goods delivered |ree of charge to any part of the State. 
STORING FURNITUKE-i-Do not forget that we have the largest, finest and cleaaest 

storage building in the city at 88 Bank street, and the rates are the lowest. Furniture moved 

D0LLAB8 to loan on first 
mortgage at 8 per oent. Mol- 
ar, 37 tf 

Payatt . C. POPE & CO,3 

Insurance Agents, 
>. 6 EAST FRONT STREET, 

£ST, Limited, 

Newark, N. J, 
OUNG girl wfahee a place aa cham- 
bermaid and waitress; has re fer- 

ns. Apply 303 Maaeon place. 9 9 3 
The children of the Junior Epwortfa 

League of the Methodist Church enjoyed 
a festival and picnic on tha grounds ot 
Mrs. Marsh’a plaoe by the brook yester- 
day afternoon. 

Jacob Bertram ot Amboy, who fa re- 
covering from the accident in the Bummer 
whep he lost a leg on the railroad in 
Forge, will spend next week with bis 
slater, Mrs. Edcon Day of Mountain ave- 
nue.; 

Lynns Walpole and Tbomaa Pali, 8r„ 
went fishing In the Passaic today. Mr. 
Paffl* last catch wm a snapping turtle, 
which he found In Lambert’s pond. 

PERILS OF PLAY. 
Because he kicks out a lot of shoes. That is expected 
iji a healthy boy. Get his school shoes of us and save 

Will Fiarwa ria4, gMawaMwIi 
Hat WIU.BI I La OuadraalafN. 

\ Will Pearson, aged 14, j ot Vine • treet, 
was playing hide-and-seek Wednesday 
night at 7:3u when be decided to hide ‘in 
a tree. T    ‘ ‘ " 

about one pair four, the etaUon, together with other friends, 
to a dinner to be gtveu Thanksgiving Day 
at her brother's house In Westfield. 

XrrM|U( Sr lwyals|, 
t Rev. H P. Thomas ot the 
0. A; to In town arranging 

r Manning tor the reopen- 
Jolorad Y. M. 0. A. Mr. 

from a tour 

He climbed the.' maple by the 
house of Peter Haneen, corn or of Vine 
and Bmlly streets. 

He loat his bold when be reached the 
branches and tall to the ground. He 
struck on hie wrist and 111 pained him eo 
that ha went to Dr. Carman's house. The 
pbyelolan found that one-of the bones In 
the wrist had been cracked and that a 
cord was ; Injured. Rapid Improvement 

Colored YS1 
with Beoreti 
lng of the 
Thomas hM Just re 
through Virginia. 

A j missionary meeting will take the 
place of the regular prayer service in the 
Baptist Church tonight Missionary 
Abrahams will appear In costume and tell 
ot the life of the Persians. An offering Special for this Week. 

PUTNAM & DE GRAW. 

will be collected. 
The dry wells In the vtolnlty are making 

work tor pump repairers. Plumber 
Lewis Morrell and Assistant Layton are 
doing a great business. The aand that Is 
drawn up Instead of water cate out the 
leather valve-work. 

The oorn crop In the vtolnlty is almost 
a failure. John B. Marsh. Jr., seems to 
have the best yet harvested. Ha fa out 
ting from eight aoree along the brook 

to have 

Plainfield avenue at 6 30 last evening. 
The horse started at the ootner ot Front 
street and shattered tomatoes along tha 
avenue for quite a dletanoe before being 
stopped, j ' ’! 

Tha Evanses have left town. 
Bert Fletcher and Luther Handy are 

on the tick list. 
Mlaa Emma Hayden of Saratoga to vla- 

tUng bar afatere hare. 
Miss Irene Day hM returned from her 

vtatt to South Orange. 
A daughter wm born to Mr. and Mrs. 

A. G. Nelson last Friday. 
Miss Angle Warren hM been spending 

several days In Brooklyn. 
Tha Misses Giles of Plainfield spent 

yesterday with tha Mieses OorlalL 
The Summer boarders at tha Nelson 

House have returned to their homee. 
Elmer Blackford and Mahion Dayton 

are spending their holidays In New Mar- 

8IO*West Front Street. 
Turkey red table coversis*8 yoc, 8x4 89c, 10x4 $1. Hermadorf dyed 
hose 75c, usual pries a«c. 

j SHEETS AND pILLOW CASES. 
Ifif..j,.,..,,,..... —«.J.*..50c * 4a inch for.14c 

1 for  " * jj* * * * 5^® I 45 inch for x 6c 

Sale of 5c Handkerchiefs Still On. 

SAVED FROM JAIL. 

»w»»a s.«m a Par* af 
Bamk^kli b.t.M. 

Julius BarechofaU, tha: Polish sbos- 
makar of the Somerset street bridge, with 
hie 00unset, George DeMeza, met Maybr 
Needham last evening. He was ordered 
to pay a fine of 910 and go . to jail tor five 
days by tha Mayer last mopth for keeping 
a disorderly bouaj. I 

Barecbofakl said be vu: willing to pay 
the-One but he objected to tha Imprison- 
ment The five days were remitted on 
Condition that a 330 fine be : paid Instead. 
The Pole agreed and gave the borough 

A heavy oake of loe fall from a wagon 
ihortly after 9 this morning, striking tha 
crosswalk at,the Med of Fatk avenue, A 
woman who wm passing narrowly ee- where the dry weather seems 

had leas effect than elsewhere. 
* The Hah way nine have offered 
the Scotch Plains boys Sept. 33 in Bahway 
and Sept 39 on the local diamond. The 
Plains players will meet to night to ooo- 
stder the ecoeptanee of the challenge. 
They prefer to play on the home grounds. 

The boys of Fan wood beat the Bootob 
Plains Juniors yesterday afternoon, IS to 
7. The game wm played on the Fan- 
wood grounds. Boyd Day wm the um- 
nlM ** ** RHitcra me<4a a to ■ — ■ - - - 

ADY’8 Columbia bicycle tor sale; 
l nearly new. Apply at this offioe. 

91 tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Cberlas E. Mosher of Hew 
York have bean visiting Mrs. Stanley 
Day. „ : 

Alloe Plane leaves tonight for Arling- 
ton, to spend two or three weeks with rel- 
atives. 

Alloe Otewson left Monday tor Deans, 
where she will teach aohooi this Fall and 
Winter. . 

The Baby's : and Mothar*s Friend I 
15 cents will bay it. .Over t dozen of the leading drug and dry goods 

stores of Plainfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for it, and take no 
other. It is perfect. The beat Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal- 
cum, for infants and adults. ' The powder is delicately and exquisitely per- 
fumed, and is pot np in handsomely decorated 4-ox sprinkler top tin cans, 
and you pay only 15 cent* for it Prepared by the 

ptre. Bussell Briggs made a home-run 
and George Frantz batted a three-bagger. 

When the Hootch Plains nine wm organ- 
ised John Flannery agreed to treat the 
boys ovary Um* they won e game; on the 
oondlUon that the team would pay for the 
treat when they lost The game In Bah- 
way wm the only one the club hM not 

Caaitag, a Temper*—* BvaagetML 
The W. CL T. U. held their regular busL 

aeae meeting yesterday afternoon,to their 
rooms on Watohung avenue. 

Arrangements were completed for the 
holding of the annual county eonvenUon 
next Monday In the rmufa It gives 
promise ot being a very audoeaaful meet- 
tag.ae the reports will be vety Interesting. 

77m members dtoouaeed toe advisability 
of securing John O. VooUey, the 
renowned temparaooe epeakar to address 
amManmeUng which the Union intends 
holding In Moato HelL gome at the 
membara wan deairtoua of having 00L 
Bain 0/ Kentucky. Tha matter will be 
decided at an early date. : j - 

from South Orange, where a 
vlatUng. 

Philip MUse, head clerk 
dry goods store, to enjoying 

• Short bosom, 
' (Formerly sold bj H. A. Pope) is now being gold by 

I. A. HALLOCK, 109 West Front fl 
Hats, $hirts, Trunks. < 

Oarty & Stryker 



To CoeaprosBle* W | t h the

WANT THE IILLS COIXC
New Bedford Owners Hi

of the Shut Down.

wow TO

: the) OM «•*# at Wa-aav

: New Bedfbrdl M M , ««pt T.—fac-
tory laspector SVra*r to in tow* to-

i day, H* M«t«l that tfca particulars

Siw would be efcforoad In ttls city,
e stated that pit the particulars

jfeeea plaeed upjpii every loom In
i*»ty. ,
! The latest move on tb# part of < «•-
iffttt of UM fnaf ufactur*r» U W o<m-
promise th« dlflculty. They wtllln l

d i t t h t t h * w t their mlll»want their mlll»
[ly
to

|on't want to cone -6*
hln the past f«r«r di ys

h ta

admit that t
•tart op, but

1 everything. W.
certain of the labor leaders have ta tv
approached wlti the following projx
Hon: "We will ̂ compromise the sit a»-
t»on on the folunrtoaTj terms: That
dperatlvea retuiii to Work at a red
t»on of t per ciot la * i f w till •
tlmea a* th* cfoth anarkat reach*
oents. when th*v reduction will be
stored." ' 5 '

At a recent fathering of the
prominent storlfholdn-a this Was
caused, and. It |a understood, waa
Jtoted. "When| ' the- doth tnarlfet
reaches I cents/* Mid one of the
epativea. "we wlS be look I nit for an In-
crease in wasra father than a reatoi
tlon of present jprloea."

Several of th# manufacturers atib-
rtltted to being interviewed to-day, b it
they hart nothinf to Say on any of t le
vital Issues of die situation. The < 1-
rector of a nortjp end cJoth mill, w 10
was Interviewed by a reporter, w is
ptetty outspokeif on the situation. Vf a
said: "I want .0ie mill In which ity
money Is invrstjd to stai't up at t
old rate of wageij right away. Holdli ig
out for the aor<*nmodatton of one >r
two other mill olJBelals Is all bo«h, L-t
them look after fbclr own mills and n
will look after oiirx. The mill In whit
I am Interested. j>oth aa a stockhold
and director. hd« »n opportunity
make money anj pay the old rate
wlagea, and as fa|* as I am concerned
want to run rtgift away."

jit was rumor<$S this morning th
Wamsutta mills H»U1 attempt to sta
up a week from
diction. If the
will close down

fonday* under the n
move falls the mil a
r-another month.

JtJLABM AT jjAgtUJftiT PABK.

Virtr apeolal Watchmen Engaged T
I Prevent I)npen<J<arls«o.
Aabury I'ark. |f. J., S>ept. 7.

special waKhmeif have been engage
to watch prtijtert j and prevent. If poi
slble. further destruction of building
bjr. Incendiary flf*s. The watchme
were appointed a*̂  a result of t£e rumu
circulated that Uw Coleman hous* w»
covered with ker.peno and ready to '
tgfelted, and the pig Sheldon house
Oman Grove waj round in the aam
condition. The tpwn authorities al
heard that bundles of straw saturate
with kerosene h«jd be«n foued unde
tb« Lake. View jjhouae. It has beei
learned -that therf Is no truth in th
rumor. The storyjwaa started by Bom
person for whomf the authorltl
now looking. i '

[ Doantker Caa* To Be Retlm
Portland. Me., j^ept. 7.—THe sensa

tlotial case of Hey. Delbert <J. Donnl
kef. of Brockton. £lasa.. IB to be trlw
again, the »upflem« conr\' havlni
granted a new triU. County Attorne;
Tree concluded tfiat there was gooi
grounds for a newttrlal and did not op
atHi the motion. Kon. Frank Noble,'
LsWtston, will now defend Donnlkrr.
IT Understood thai new evidence of
rtIV aenaalinnal Character will be 1'n-j
trodoosd. Donnlkir waa tried tn'r crlm-i
lna| assault upon?a young wopjan in
Boaxboro. |- , I

! Vermoant Elfotlon Relarns.
•viThlte River JuJcHon. Vt.. Sept. T.-j

Returns from M«f town* give Wood-
bury (rep.). 41,r.6O;-Pmlth (d«m ). 1J,«13;
McOtnnls (pop.). Il2; all others. SB4:
Waodbury's plurality. J7.M7; majority
over all. 2«,»71. sixteen small towns
have not reported! If the same ratio
of gain Is maintained ID these towns
aa In those alreaty reported the re-
publican majority pver all will be f7,5M
for [the whole states and the final result
wll(i probably nof vary much from
these flgurea. g (

Probably MurdSred, ao<» Robbed.
BC Louis. Sept. f.—Th« partially de-

composed body df Krcd Moaer, a
wealthy carriage ifanufacturer. of Ca-
aeyvllle. 111., waa Wkea from the Mis-
sissippi liver near jjjbellllBOlt shore yes-
tsrday. The body:waa bound tightly
with rope, which.; waa twisted four
times around the arms and 'egs. Moaer

. waa In this city Monday aad made ex-
tensive purchaseaU It Is believed hr
w*a waylaid, murdered, and hi* bo«l>
thrown Into the -•—-

TAKB
TH«CURE

- ^ THAT

COUGH
g,~ WITH

- SHILOHS
CURE

Sold by all druggists.

METROPOLITAN

LIVERY AND B0AB0IH6 STABUES.
l i o n w boardad by (be dsj.week or north.

Expcdal accoousKxlatloos for transient trad*.
o n t C I AND STABLE*.

i47. M9, i s i NORTH AVENUE,
Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfitld. N. J.

A. C.BLAIR ....Proprietor
FRANK DAY Manger.

Telephone 154. coonectsd with all circuits
of New Jenev. New York and Brooklyn.

8 10 y

TERRILL & COLE,

D. L HDLICK,
CARPINTIR,

»Baxp?uw aTKr runnxk*.
Oaatan Work aad Maalala a»inni lr . |

n
200 West 2d street.

Rest to Trinity B«formed.ObnTOli.
rtnt-olMs UTBTJT attaobed.
Taiepfaooa U». U M y

PAS8AI0 VALLETDAlBT
prjSX MILK from Jersey oows deliv-

ered at realdeoos. On* Jersey Oream a?
riob and para. Orders by mall prompt!}
attended to.

J. O. COOPER,
nalnfleld. M. I

- r jParkbarat >'o| a Candidate.
New Tork. Soptj -7.—tifr. Parkhurat

stated. In tnimrr to a ijS"i-«tloti. that
n«tttln« was fyrthrj- from his thoughts
taan oftertnc htmarlf aav a' candidate
fdr inayor of NewfYork-city. He ex-
pt««ised himself asjdeltr^ed with the
dismissal" of the fkoeuaejt police cap-
talna. and declared Ithat bA would push
with renewe.J leatf, the *«ht be had
bosun acainst the porrup* methods of
Ute pijllce departm^at. \

VAN BUREN & TIMPSOR,
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North are., Opp. Station

60 Oedar street. Hew Tork City.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 35c lb

Finest Dairy Batter **c lb

V. L. FRAZEE,
1S1 West Front St.

CUT ^OSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Flower* luraUhsd tor waddmfa, (unerakMlB.,
1 boaolMs, bosquaai r l l

•omarwt st^ Joaautoo-s drtrs, a n t o w of el-
ectric railroad. Illtf

/ Out
fresb erery day. noral design wort aspee-
laltr, ualns; only U» beat material and choicest
dTnowers at lowest prices. A large assortment
of everywuc tor the cardan.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Ik a . BTMMMM. t,. a . WJKWOMD.

Hammer & Malford,
VARIETY MARKET,

eas, mm, V
tt* raw A

«ataphoaeeall<»»A.ID say part of «os am of
• 1 1 W

WOOLSTOR & BUCKLE,
141 and MS Horth aveooa.

Riw LJN tf Wail Ptptrs
20 PER CENT. LESS

Than laat ye«r*a prtoea. IssM yeara
•took at

Great Reductions.
L. A. Rheaume,

M«aau|up
8ept.T.4-Tb

: \ New |
Montreal. 8ept.T.4-Tbe Dominion line

•teainsblp Labrador, wliich passed
Heath point, lnwaid. at -T a. m.. has
mid* the fastest ghasaffe In her his-
tory and also the fastest j « w n t oa
record via the St. iiawrotwe route. She
leh iatovUle on Friday afternoon last.
She Is due in Qurb«c this ev«nlns;.

Brita>t> Warahlp Aakor«.
flydne>. N. 8. W.|8ept. 1.—The Brtt-

Ua iwarahlp Rlnaki-ooma has cone
ashore on the islafd of St«JlU>ol!o In
the New Hrbride»»ffrou«i .̂' Assistance
bail beec »en» to h*r. STi) detaUs can.
b^obtalned, | yy

\ I Cholera Dc*l$>aa«toalacia.
Vlrnna. S»pt. J.—In tlaiaela :«* casea

of cholera and ninety desktbs were ra-

THBODO*•

JOHN P. IMMOflt

C W. LINES, I
la«on and Builder.

LB, a. * ,

HeCiiewfflr'* S t m
SI

G«O. W. STUOIR.
OABFENTEB AJTD BVWDER,

#sa AUJMIVW JLYWtVM.
JetMsc of aay Hod premptlr attended to.

Eadawtt* given; charfcs reasonable ""

Orders may ba left at _ _ _ _ ,
Store. MBomersetaaest, or sent art

JOHN T. ODAM
. fun alB aaliawrn;

Slate fioofer and Eepalrer
Sastrtsnas, la. S West M s Sens*. IMC

sear IHMgat Bouse, t. o. Boa. Mataflaafl. M. *.
•ewvotkiarrsailsdloroasyear. ShMtagovsio*si

•Ml

PBARSON A CAYLB,
9mtpmntmrm and

'.«. reaaoB.lo.il
•.••jayla, BO.7S-TBMR,

AMJ. WOBK. rmtmrnr Amnnt

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishing.

231 Park areoue, npatalia. 8 i tt

C8TABUSHEO 1S40.

Nearly 100,000 Now In Mm:
RECEIVED IlIOHeST AWARD.

WORLD'S PAW. CHCAOa,

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

CafaUogpe mafledon appHodon.

110 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St., N. Y.

AN IDEAL FAMILY MCOICINK

IP YOU WAST
Good Oats, pj to W. J. Tonisoo

; If yon want good feed, go to W.
: J. Tnnlson. If yoa want good

bay, go to W. J. Tnaiaon. U
' T̂ ^ want good flour, go to

W. J. TUNI805.

OODDDTCKTOFB

BXPRES
Oliussj u Wait VMBtstrasti

riAMo Morpre A MrmtuAttt. lawstw*.
•aiiimsii ctoods MBI to aar van otaja

EDWIN B. MAYNARD

lag a •

W.L.DOUCLAS
MOSOUCAHINa

*& CORDOVAN,
FISICMaVENIWajLEDQIMr

Bacasa*. we are t£e la
admiised ahoes la tae

rgest Baaanfae
^ world, aad gaataslcc
the satsae sad price « •

th* bottan; wWeli . ! - . . . -
prices aad tae mid' „ _

Lusardi &
No. i so North

WiUbepleaeedtoaerve their Mead*
the pabOe gtneraity with flrat nisei tmlti

PARK PtMYROYAL Pt t iS
tte uii«il«alsfl Biauili laeajwr, an par-
a c U M A u l i l M x rdssiav A* attik

TRT DOBBUi8'8 QGABS,
90 PARK AVK.

He ilanuffaoiure«.TIiem

Park Avtnu*,
btaai

eqs ntoai work la style, easy Itti
wUrisa; aoallties. We b*Te t b i i sold ay
wacrastIvwerprices for theTClae «+rtn tkan
u r otker make. Take as aabatitate. If yoar
' • - aaot sapply yoa. we cam. Sold by

A. WILLBTT.

FOR

POZZOHIS
OWDER.

Ttoai hs»« saea M ailualUwd tar M B

pozzowi's
Si

•A.PPZZOIIIMTOO.

HEELS
i

II/EN AWAY!

Arler
i £ \ •

Ariel, little used. STB.
Oar entire stock erf

ladies' nntrisuMd
hat» at so sad 75c;
leducad from #1 49
aad | l 6 o . :

Ladles' Remington S90
W Howe SIOO;

If jroa art ia need of Carpets, Matting or Oil Cloths, price our goods,
and we will be sore to doit you in quality and prices. ;

Cdbier North aibd Watehang avet.

Gartto
lizlrs, \ tMMTiils,

6wfwt
HeaMrwock, Flossbtaig,

Bajriwan. \

M. GRIFFEN,
19 C u t Front wtowat.

rofSaseaaoa

IF m M0FFETT,
, I AtTOBNETS-AT-UW,

l#lMtfroot«tn«< FlsJnflald. • .
109M

rrtnt1 VsUooal Bank BnlldtBg.

PLiAUSPIELD 80UVESIB
)LIjp SILVBR SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
s-i' H J B B X A X U B V C D 1869 .

EXPEESS

Trunks and Beverage
BW>mpUy ttanaiwms, ramttare aasvad.

O Korth ivaoo*. TWaphooe 1H. 1 U U

i ii

H. HOLMES.
SMAXSBIBI V

and WOOC,

DAVID T. KCNNEY.
I ~ SAtfRaJlT APPUAHCKS

. l l i serf Av*h>t*. BallrM4.guUea
' fiiotjrbsar BMhan, vanl air tsmaoas; axaas-
SiTtsjlBkot goods daa>kved. rorcalala beta
tam. Ifcatar flossii and waabstanda. farlsBt

«la«ji»gr«sa»|rw.»: t.+y,W.mm£
«a*nrfbsr «C>ia 1 « >iiiina.aai

i a *

as>lw. ». • A.

• • 1

Great Alteration Sale!
At BOEHlf $ Still cootimet and we are disposing of onr stock at prices
that will astonish the public Onr prices for this week are lower than ever
before. This is a rare opportunity, so strike the iron while it is hot.

Our satire stock of
|{oe Corset* 4 37c;

8x4 turkey rad ta-
ble doths socj sold

W« art *tm dk-
»fa« of A S M 50c
i l l 111 mi l l ftn I J .

only a few hjft.

Barpiis ii Snss (Ms.

Jast received, IO piece* of all-wool Pan- tTnhi—. h«rt _ m I
aaaa Cloth inaB colon at 50c a yard, worth « "S JT-M. «TTI>
7SC. These coeds are a novelty. i S » ^ w i « t h 6 ^

»i<Tiit to seal;
tsBBBBBBBsl B^a^BBBBsT* B^BBBBBBBBBBBW t

ettfa at all aUea; yoo!
pay 15 eta for theaai

Mew designs in Striped Henriettas, sate-'- Ladies' serve softs
jaUs for ehUdrea'sschool dresses, at 25 eeata. «fa lFw«rt£»3
worth 40. . v- v

i Bh» aad Black Storm Serge, all wool. 36
Inches wide, for this week 38c, former price
50C.

A new Une of
butcher and erocer
coats at $1 65; told'
elsewhere for •«. f Jtwoto Hipp, Prop-

BOIGE, AUNYON & GO..
In OosU Lumber and Hamns' Matter!*!*, BHv.

42te6O PARK AVINUI.
We an 1

air* yard of
^ * 1 ™ ^ WWal Will _ ,—^ „ —— . „ _»_ . ^ . , . , _ ^ . - 1 . .

aVj>.Ooak*Bro.,-«onilaU<>rd«mprac««aiy, aad aoUolt yonr

•OIOC VUMVON * CO
Fnut Jars, Stone ware, Flower Pots,

Novelties in Fancy China
and Glass.

REGISTRATION FEE $1.00. ANNUAL DUES fi.oo.

Insured Against Theft.
The Wheelmen's ProtectiVe Co.,

CAPITAL $500,000.
Information and applications furnished by

FRANK L. G. MARTIN,
General Agent, Comer Park avenne and 4th street

'X'TTTH R of the oyster.

OGEBS.
Culls 75c per 100; culls xx $1 per 100; primes $i.25

per 100; primes xx $2 per 100. 232 West 2d street

> ' - — I •UBHBJBHBBJBBKSBBBBaBBBBJ

Are you
Afraid to dye?

. . , . !
fit to use, stained iands and a ruined dress. 5
These are the results of home dyeing. 2

We'll dye for you! \
Hillier & Co. J7S North ave i

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

COAL.

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST FRONT ST.

Supply, v%.ll :FV«3»1».
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries, j

Make no mistake in name so? West Front street (tit<

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

PARK AVE. AND .'SECOND ST.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Havinc purchased the Coal BniiiwM of John M. Hetfield,! am prepared

to fmnwh the best rjoaHty of •

sad Honeybgook Ooal
Intheavkef. Afco Hickory and Oak Kindlm* Wood, 6 baxrek for $ 1.00.

Now is the tiae to order yoor winter ssmpiy of ceal.
HfABLaW W. 9ODD,

it st. 140 Park arenoe.

HOTEH lALBfON,
OtBN FOJl OUKTS

Chas. T. Bi).rert,Mang.
i T H

Manhattan Hotel,
s u s, laKtssiVaCtu:* A a»3 n n r r

New Prf prietor
HKNRY F. WlNDHAM,

HOTKL,
BROOK ROAQi

boatjtan,

811

(ilifornia Winee,
Sherry and Oatawb* SO

bottle. Tbvoeleorated

Zlnfiux&l Cl-vrets,
1 to H> perbotUaat

t P . TJIORN.
! NO. I7PAII»« AVENUI.

HOTEL GRENADA,
! Horth Afenoe.

kww epea lot the iwMptton o* guests,
the mana«etB«|>t of George and*

r. Miller, abosehas beantbor-
reoovmted 'sad re-rnmished

tfc|»MMi-^|^|*| a y u | | f ff |^Sj |m s l | liH|—«"—*
ettommodattoM tot

and th* taarsliag public

CAFE

.; Alfred WtAan&t. Manager.

Cboioe.-wlneei Uqoo^B and etcmrs. fMl-
Ua)rd and'pool roMasspaebed. S U t f

«

CITY HOTKL.
a. a.

C4*. PAMC AVBWW AJJD SSCOMD Sntsxr

I t. m. BBXBSOWap, Proprietor,

withaialdasaMacliadJ 45

IMPORTED WEABUR8EJI K E I
; On dianght at

I CHABLES SMITH'S
• tainmn,

CASPAR'S! HOTEL.
1 144 EAST ntOJT STREET,

Delly variety of hot's taaeh lOe. a plate
en 11 to 8. and a g^et variety cfeeU

toioh alwaya on haad^J Iff H tt

Madison Avenue

Ave.' mtk s»tli St..

NEW

1 r !•
S$ }tr Jaj a*J *£. / I Atmritam Ftam.

: Fireproof and fitM-cgasa I* »rery par-
ticular ;•

•Two Wock«fromV4Third and Sixth
Afenua Elevated railrcttda.

•The Madison and # h Av«. aad Bait
Lljtt can pass the door|

}, H. M. CLAIt|,
h | M s t e r Elevator run»

Yoar valuable* wl| be sate In

sin olpisft vmt
LOCK BOXES

From • » . » to MO.00 a y«sr.

•iilphurand Vtler Bath*.

• V a t t j not quaattty* atj

Pit Mil, U U
OpSM^IIi

At Gardner's Bakery*
i 41 Sotaerse^st.

7«tt

-Jt PAOM A CO.,

« . M. DUHHAM,
Seal Estate and InsuraDoe,

Front StteeC

SvSS^Sf&t

u*»p. m. way lor
Ba»a3caiatlaasoa

4Usolon! iNattji I M I M
aana, tamaqaa. »aw»rr aa*

• at p. am., wajr tor Baatoa, oiNUMettas. at
attdasb^MalioasoBaiClt Brtdsa bcaaoh
M tiao&m tor D. I> aTwTa. aT^

IUI . • .mnaaa i
BsttUsasaj.
. Maaok Ohsaa .

Taauqaa, BBOM parlor oar Io Seraaioa.
« B r. a. tor nisiia|Bia
- •»». M. lor saxno. Sethlahasn. AUaotowik

stanch Qaana. SaBiHsgaad Bamsharg. Bo*
a« parlor earn
• n>. M. lor

•o Maaah Oboaa.

( a A. av saaaay tor
(..KMStlsaraaioa. J m u . Saad», &.

wiitiaispon. aa, m p. m.
•oa, •!«* Bruhja Bnaok.

•sc WiWiM. IR.«. t l Ma. BL. 114,1 U.pjav
ForBoratsetBssehIU,US<> m,lll , i u p n ^

JHfrXjLt. « ! « • UUkSi. •
L n t a M l I t l l •O.IM

av. lUatgM.
VacaettMera aad Wssaingloa a l tM, a, as,

Vor Ohawaaaogs. Xew Qrlaaas aaTaUpota*
aosith wtta (hcoagB vastnmle r'-rr~r. -in nite
aadoah TaUay B o a t s i l l l l p a SaadaysIU ',
paa.

For BttOale, OMoago aad all polaM wsacweea :
dajsMtMsBL. s t tp . m. Snodaya « atp. ai >.

** B WsWl^nB»B^ 1 "»WB| iWi asBtaBBBBeB̂ BBBBBrBBBaBBl ''
_M»liiaUllMaaJ*IUJ*la»av4lBaa» ;:

• IS,*«a,SSMkS|. U ^ ^
tut

! :

m.,
paBMBSsrsljy trams

a 1 nail af Itrrnal Surxwt
Tkroastiliokatstoau peiaBi a( lo
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OJOUJaBB. Osaaral Wof%.

Tii fanylmii Baflrwl.
Th* atandard Railway of America

Oaaad JoU 1,
rauadalpUa' U X p a dally,

t U l rlor awl ilsmilas
Mlaad ladla

jSrtaniaansraudpU
vtth Pallaua TaatUmls parlor

lor Moatour*, ootaaboa, OMM
UOalaaaadatlouls

Ad, daily
lUfeMBsiiart.

and H a s a n ' raUs.

umssn
0s^a>.wttanuoagfe»afla( parlor ear) Soa»
* ^ y ? r r *sai lalsOllj aai
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1 (Mas.

otaatj*».••». •»«, •»TlVt«sV«tZt*a!
sa,UMuMB-akaa4Ulllalak* »a»a dais
ugars. 1 .KJS, 14a,»«v~lsli wit aad

New Bedford Owners Tiijed 

of the!Shat Down. 

jtaxlow To (MfroaM With 
OjontltM, nat Dont Wont To< 

j owl* K very l*la*—Aw Opportu 
Mow To x|ko Money •»«* 

I tbo oid not# *>t Wo 
i : New Bedfbr 
lory leapt- tor Tternry la in town 
4*r. fie Meted that tbo partteulir* 
lew would be sfcroroed in tbla city, 
be staled that (ell the particulars I 
(Men placed uppa every loom In 
*ity. \ 
, The latest move on the part Of < er- 
taln ot tbo manufacturer* Is to o 
promlae (be dlflculty. They wllllnjrly 

CURE 
^ THAT 

Cough 
WITH 

Shilohs 

CURE 

SSSsSSSn 
A,th u*.4 thou**r !«. «n-l will aUTWlS 

a W. LIKES* 
Mason and Guilder. 

Admit that t 
otart up. but 
everything. W! 

want tbelr mill* 
lon't want to conn de 
hln tto# past few* jv 

q.rtaln ot the libor leader* h»v* b^rti 
Approached with tbo following pr*>p< st- 
tlon: "We wlll|comprotnl»o the etna, 

on the folhjfwln*: term*: That i he 
-stives retuifc to work at a red lo- 
ot 6 per cent in wage# till etch 

times aa the cfoth market reachei t 
Cent*, when th^ reduction will be 
atored." ? 

At a recent gather In* ot the m< *t 
prominent stockholders thl* *u d *• 
cussed. and. It (a understood, waa e- 
)ected. "When; the cloth marl et 
reaches X cents*’ said one of the t p- 
erativee. "we wM be looking for an I n- 
rreuse In wm*e* father than a re*tot *- 
t|on of present prices." 

Several ot tha manufacturer* »u b- 
mltted to beln* piterrlewed to-day. b it 
they had nothin* to My on any of t le 
vital issue* of the situation. The < l- 
rector of a nortjji end -cloth mill, w ip 
was Interviewed by a reporter, w is 
pfetty outspokeifl on the situation. 1 le 
•Aid: "I want the mill in which my 
money U Invested to start up at t is 
•Id rate of wa*eiif rl*ht away. Holdli * 
out for the a cii im mode tlon of one >r 
two Other mill official* la allbosh,- L *t 
them look after ®efr own mills and * ’• 
•nil look after oi|ra. The mill In whit h 
I am Interested. Jboth a* a stockhold< x 
and director, hfn an opportunity o 
make money and pay the old rate < if 
•**u, and aa faf as Z am concerned 1 
Whnt to run right away." 

It waa rumored thl* nrornln* tbi t 
Wamautta mill* twill attempt to sta t 
up a week from ffonday' under the r - 
dilation. If the move fall* the mil * 
will close down ®r~anoth#r month. 

'fAiTui'l^Y" PABK. 
- To 

ALARM AT 

Sold by all druggists. 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY ARP BOARDING STABLES- 

Horse* boarded by the day.weefc or numth. 
Especial accommodations for transient trade, 

omet AM> STABLE*. 
147, 149. IS* NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppo. railroad depot. Plainfield. K. J. 
A. C. BLAIR ....Proprietor 
FRANK DAY . Manager. 

Telephone lit. connected with all circuit* 
of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn. 

8 io y 

MtCilIoifb’s Stm 

SI 

TERRU. A COLE, 

UrdeUbn a* inklsas 

■ 200 West 2d street* 

Next to Trinity Beformed.Ohurch. 
Ftret-olAM livery attmobed. 
Telephoo* 163. U M y 

igBPyr 
Vtfty Special Watchmen Engaged 

Prevent incendiarism. 
Aabury Park. |f. J., ^ept. 7.—Flftv 

special watc-hniet| have been engage I 
to,watch propertf and prevent. Ifjpoi- 
*tble, further Uerjjructlon of building I 
by incendiary titse». The watchme i 
ware appointed a result of tjie rumo r 
circulated that the Coleman house wa i 
covered with konifene and ready to b; 
Ignited, and the filg Sheldon house li 
ocean Grove wa| found In the ami 
condition. The l|*n authorities als > 
heard that bundles of Straw Saturate I 
with kerosene had been found unde • 
thu Lake View fiouee. It ha* been 
learned that there Is ao truth In th > 
rumor. The storyjwas started by aom i 
person for whom? the authorities ar i 
now looking. | 

] Doaniker Ouf To Be Retired. 
Portland. Me., £ept. 7.—THe sens* 

floral caae of Ref. Delbert Donnl 
kef, of Brockton, $taaa, le to be trle< 
again, the »up5>m« cour\ havlm 
granted a new trfial. County Attornej 
Tree concluded that there Waa goof 
grounds for a newstrlal And did not op 
pose the motion, lion. Frank Noble, o] 
Lewiston, will now defend Donnlker. .11 
I* Understood that new evidence of « 
very Mnmatlonal Character wtll be in' 
trodneed. D<*nnlkir waa tried for crim- 
inal assault upon? a young woman is 
Bear boro.   |~ . I 

! Vermouut infection Returns. 
While River Ju|ctlon. Vt., Sept. 7.- 

'Returns from «*< towns give Wood- 
but^r (rep.), 41,550; ^mith -13,613 
McGinnis (pop.). >1S; all others. 164 
Woodbury’s plurality, 17.M7: majority 
over alt. 1A.171. Sixteen small towns 
have not reported^ If the same ratio 
of gain le maintained In these towns 
as in those already reported the re- 
publican majority over all will be *7,52* 
for;the whole statej and the final result 
wtlji probably no| vary much from 
these figures. j t 

Probably Murdered and Robbed. 
Bt Louis. Sept, f —Th# partially de- 

composed body Of Fred Moser, a 
wealthy carriage manufacturer, of Ca- 
seyvlUe, 111., was fallen from the Mls- 
slsslppi river near t|he Illinois shore yes- 
terday. The body -was bound tightly 
with rope, which., wan ^twisted four 
times around the arm* and >gs. Moser 
wa* Id this city Mfnday and mad* ex- 
tensive purchases.!, it t* believed hr 
wa* waylaid, murgered. and hie body 
thrown into the rffer. 

Z !  fr--—■*— Parkhuret Not a Candidate. 
New Tork. Sept| -7.—tie. Parkhurst 

stated. In answer Jo a Question, that 
nettling warn fyrthei front his thoughts 
than offering hlmoelf aa. a' candidate 
for mayor of New .York city. H* ex- 
preseed himself asJdeUgkied with the 
dismlsMls of the Aceuaed police cap- 
tains. and declared {that faA would push 
with renewed seat the fight he had 
begun against the 'corrupt methods ot 
the police departmm»L 

PA88AIO VALLEY DAISY 

PURE MILK from Jersey oowa deliv- 
ered at reeldeooe. Our- Jersey dream if 
rtoh and pure. Orders by mall promptly 

J. O. COOPER, 
8 U tf Plainfield. N. J 

VAN BUREN & TIMPSON, 

Real Estate and Insurance 

i6j North Are., Opp. Station 
60 Oedar street. New York aty. 

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter a sc. lb 

Finest Dairy Butter .‘...sac. lb 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
151 West Front Bt 

CUT HOSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

Mowers tuntlshed tor weddings, funerals,etc.. 

•omsrsst *(.. Johnston’* drive, tamlnos otel- 
B If tf 

k 

Out Flowers 
'resh every day. Moral dsslgn work sspeo- Ity. using only the best material and choicest Bowses at lowest price*, a large assortment 

ot everything tor th* garden. 

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

New 
Montreal. Sept-'T.i-Tbe Dominion line 

steamship Labrador, which 
Meath paint. Inwaifd. at 7, a. 
made the fastest passage in her his- 
tory: and also (be fastest .passage on 
record via the St. Lawrence route. She 
lett iMoviUe on Friday afternoon 
She Is due In Quebec this evening. 

British Bar*h Ip Ashore. 
N. 8. W.Jsept. t—The Brit- 

_ i warship Rlntfarooma has gone 
ashore on the tglagd ot RaJUeollo In 
the New Hebrides3groupr.' AssUtance 
hat ibeeu sent to hgr. No details can 
be obtained.  | ^ 

; Cholera lira tbs at Usltcla 
Vienna. Sept. 7. -In Galaela :*S cases 

of cholera and ninety deaths were 

ARK PENNYROYAL PILLS 

iHvWttkatj 

It. A. HTnOOOL L . B. KUXiVOBD. 
Hammer A Halford, 

VARIETY ‘ MARKET, 
**«• nu InL.‘rtliwuS,T*j ** 

to nay part of 1 tTMOf 
• 110 

W00LST0R & BUCKLE, 

1*1 and 1*5 North A venae. 

Mi Un of Wall Pipm 

20 PER CENT. LESS 
Than last year’s ptieee. Last year's 

•took at 

Great Reductions. 

L. A. Rheaume, Aor*\. 

Lusardi & Co 
Na i*o Noitb Ave., 

W ill be pleased to ee 
public generally 

GKO. W. 8TUDRR. 
CABPENTEB AND BUILDER, 

•SS ABUXOTUS ATXSrX 
Jobbing of aay Usd promptly attended to. 

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 9* 

D. L. HULICK, 
QBRPKWTKW. 

osijnmxw iTKrruamu, 

omm may be left at “ ' “ 

JOHN T. ODAM 
nan ui hiubun 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 
RnUUncn, le. • Want riftk IM. Ted earTrNflitEoue. F. o. Bon, Blaimfleld. H. irMttQ COT OBOJUr. BMtDROf 

•M 
PKARKON * GAYLK, 

OArpwntwru and •ullAeti. 
wnon, ko. KVtnsAL 
i-i am 

M 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishing* 
281 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 5 tf 

FIW 
ESTABLISHED fS40. 

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HIOMEST AWARD. 

WORLD’S FAIR, OUCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

’ Catalogue mailed on appUcmtioa. 

110 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

AN IDEAL FAMILV MEDICINE For InOlgfllea, Bllleui 1»|CK C—UpBUe*, 

iafeSStoaw 
affisiffitm, 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison. 
If you want good feed, go to W. 
^ Toalson. If you want good 

, go to W. J. T unison. If 
you want good floor, gw to 

W. J. TUNISON. 

CODMNGTON’8 
r amd wmmmwt 
R ESN 
set strssti m 

riAMo Monjfe a araoutr.fr tea in Mi Oboda mm* to 

EDWIN B. MAYNARD 

,i.i 

W.L. Douclas 
$3 SHOE h'oeotfcAaTJa 

45. CORDOVAN, FRDCH A PNAMFi! FO CALF ’ 
^.toFBCCAJiWlNfiMDa 

* 3.4? POLICE. 3 Sous. 
.nsjja.woRKwatg,* 

EXTRA FINE ^’* 
*2.BotsSobolShses, 

•LADIES- 

SEND rOB CATALOGUE 
L'OOUOUS, 

Yea eaa wave aiswey by aarcb 
Bicwsei. we J^Sn&SSma.lkelnnn et sdrertited thor. la tbe world, and guarantee the vmlae by .t.raping the ana and price on 

the bottaaa. which protect* yoa against high prices sad the mlddlessna*. proAta Our shoes 
eeasl custom work la style, essy fitting sad wearing qualities We have (hen. sold every- where at tower prices for th* value given than say other make. Take ao nhstitate. If yoa* dealer caaaot supply yon. we can. Sold by 

A. WILLKTT. 
71 

»l* little ussd. S7A. 

imlnerton 875. 

Idles’ Remington 890 

Howe 8100* 

mm love. 

We are still di»- 
of those 50c 

>fcr *3; 
joaly «few left. 

Our entire (tdckaf 
] trim me 

 St 50 end 75c; 
reduced from ll so 
*nd$i 60 

Md Black Storm Serge. *11 wool, 36 
wide, for Mis week 38c, former price 

. 7-j       p— ....   —1 
If yoo are in need of Carpet*, Matting or Oil Cloths, price oar goods, 

and we will be sure to gait you in quality and prices. 

■HI 113 WEST FENT SHEET. 

BOICE. RUNYON & CO., 

North and watchung aves. OMkn in Goal. Lumber iad Hmmm’ Materlala, Etc.. 

AS to SO PARK AVCNUI. 

New Proprietor. 

hknry f. Windham 

  gOTRL, 
ee&! (OVERSET ST. AND OlEEN NOOK ROAD. 

•it 

Slid, eardOD Slid, 

6vdu TmU, 
*»D 

Housafumlshlng Both. 
himaeee. Heater work, Plumbing, 

Hardware. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Wears 
gw yard of A. D. Ooak * Bro.,—Lo fiU *U, 

■0108. RUNYOV * CO CalifoHpf Wines, 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, *"• . 

.Zlnhnfet dsrets, 

IS Front 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. iperl 

T7 

». 0ODINGTON, 

r? 

REGISTRATION FEE $1.00. ANNUAL DUES #i.oo. 

BA 1 My 
9 BUNION « MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
106 Beat Front street, Plainfield, >. J. 

101V 

Insured Against Theft. 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co., 

j j CAPITAL $500,000. 
Information and applications furnished by 

FRANK L. C. MARTEN, 
General Agent,  Comer Park avenue and 4th street 

THE ©IGhJST 

E. P. THORN. 
• NO. 17 FAR0 AVENUE. m 

HOTEL GRENADA, 
v . • t 

North Avenue. 

ohghly 

e. Woomaa. 
Counsel 

t FIELD SOUVENIR 
)LI|) SILVER SPOONS. 

OQTjTjT-ECR’Q, 
I I 103 PARK AVENUE. 

li aBEABuaaxD 1869. 

Rof the oyster. 

OGEES. 

of George 
Hjjnaehaa 

l 'and n 
and oonStalns all tmpr 

aeoommodatlone 
l the traveling public. 

t-U-i 

1 asp. a*., way to* 1   ,     Prktge lor itAtlooi on eiba Drillen *■*»■««*» anA u7u2a torD.L AwT AA 
>US£ 
luuqu. BoSei parlorcar toSenuoa. 
• *•*- tf- for Mm, MkkhHL *umm% tf such Ohunk. BMdlag sad Harrisburg. Bat- Si gtflarear to jUuctf Chunk.  

own. *' *" r-fhllhlB aotf MB t a .. a. sunaay for BeMiwi.Bsnmhs«s,li*ngn* 1 town, w—-- ip..t, Wlikesharru aaa 

' MDA. ■—nine auc   
LW? 

Lu.i«. 
.a*s5o»t*rt!^Wk8'sJoVTl?** a b^* 

bwxjl*. auis Lis*. 
—vwFIsleaskl tor rtUI*tf*lphta fid, iu sta, tf**. s. at_ ie*s, its, fit* • a 

Culls 75c per 100; culls xx $1 per 100; primes $i.i5 
per 100; primes xx $2 per 100. 232 West 2d street 

TEAL H0TEL 
Mb ll* Bs*t meant ate* 

CAFE, CENTRAL 
la 111 

Alfred WeiflintN, Manager. 
* u P.B. I IX. Dlghu , Meworlssns and all point > vestibule slesgs*. via Shea 

and etcan; 1 
3 80 tf 

MILShIW.IUSI tor Cbsttssef “ •oath ulUi ibio _ 
•ndqelt Valley BoaBat* Bp at. 'Sundays»14 . 
*r_ <UfEl 

EXPRESS 

Trunks and BaRgage 
F transferred. Furniture moved, 
■venue. Telephone Ml. Slttf i 

h. holmes, 

JLLe Ctnd WOOD, 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a raided dress. 

« These are the results of home dyeing. 

f We’ll dye for you! 

| Hillier & Co. 175 North avc 

i CITY H0TKL. 
rtslslttkl.i «. t. 

Cq*. Paxk Avxhcx *rfu S*cokd Stxxxt 
g. X. BKBBBOW^fi, Ptoprlstor. 

With stablss sttachsd. E *»r 

aff&lo, Chicago gad all polaa wssLwsaa 
• MaB.SMp.aa Butdays • tf p.b 

Sundays—4 l^T• *0.* t*7i ltTaia, • M*. • OU B 

* BT fi t*, s *1. UU t.**‘ m!*aui2*p^s Sl 

IN, ■ 04, I* St, as*. 1111* ,110, 410*. Hill 
     00,4 *■, toxf a b. is u*,4* 

IMPORTED DWER2BUR6ER 
On ditaaght at 

IID8 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
them* Laash BMB*ti fi Wl 

&8g£l‘S2aAS- 

CASPAR’S; HOTEL. 
, M4 EAST riOtT SIK0, 

MV MW WWW ■■ BlipiHBI Mill UI BH IckM BNMt et tae MattoN. . Me olhaobeb^jOe&m woarte B F. BALDWIJA OnlTm. j 

Tl$ fHfiSflTinli Railroai. 

Th# atkndBTd Railway of Amarica 
HBBBNfi throughout by tha latarlocklag lina aad Block final system. Oaacd after July 1, Ml. wulus wUl laavu BL 

Philadelphia. U Spa daUy, 
with Ptllau TsaUbul* parlor end slseplag can for Plttaburg, Oolkaboa C uapoltf, Chicago and *4 Louis uti.a Ws  

T. KENNEY. 
PUCTlCkL ttmi 

uznui irruacB 
lit S*r«k 1<IH. aallrssN.SUtle* 

warm Mr tarnaoaa; aa ‘ ForralaH l 

DROP 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- j 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

COAL. 

fa 

THORPE 6 IVINS 

^ATCHU 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of CoaL 

Dally variety ot bot^ lunch 10c. apUte 
jom 11 to 2, and m gtemt vsriety of opld 
lokoh always on hand. J 101* tf 

AT FULPER’S 

207 WK8T FRONT 8T. 

Big Supply, A 11 Fresh, 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. 

Make no mistake in name *07 West Front street • **tf 

PACKER’S 

FINE 

CXHIE-AJP. 

PARK AVE. AND^SECOWD ST. 

WEST END COAL YARD. 

urchased the C 
belt quality of 
gh mm 
Afeo Hickory and Oak 

I the Coei Buxines* of John M. Hetfieid.I s 

la the 1 

■- 

Madison Avenue 
PUUburg.Oolu* 

HOTE, 

MttMt a,*.»> m. juk^t^tf ltfajL,Id p b. 

r 
rtadison Ave. art* 58th St., 

*■ > H 
j NEW Yf»fK. 

- f- 
per lay anJop. / | America. Plum. 

Fireproof and fint-c^u* la every pur 
firkilsr j 

Third and Sixth 

Ave. end Belt 

or a*itt*wwe only 1 *1 p. Bu, week Isya 
er Bewark aadlfew Tor*—» #*, * **, t te,«it, 

4 H • Ikk Ifif ffk. • Q^i J7, SV emS «.’»**» 
TM,in. • lu* »o. low u v* sod Ilk* »a 

• M. *«. I*. tutftft »*. and U 44*. aa 

! Two blocks from 
AVenue Elevated 

’The Madison 
Uhe cars pass the door< 

)m th^ Thl 
railroads. 
and 4th A 

1 door i 
j, H. M. CLAR|. Bwee. 

^sBW«£e^Dev«torrmij^slljd^^_ 

■ •(•a. B. 
■Si purler can aua- 

sift Dtptsit nut. 

LOCK BOXES 
rom 83.80 to 8KKOO a year. 

*44, u mil up-a UBU u UI uigni wssk-auys kuatfaya. U1 *M B. « «.»*v U XSmTisEs u41 a a na tie,ifl.iit ihlixl tit t^XL t *1. i4t.au. few, *14. MM, UsS 
PaASw Wwwwwtrk 1 B. 4 rt. t la TB.se> * *4. > M U 4* aaa, 1 «U * <*W Ut onlyt 

• Mt4a.MMa.aa, III* 1M. iRtit • 

Sulphur and 

rawjWi 

r 
*41 p. 

Bat ha, 

UABw *5Tf 

it. a. 4 

Goods 
At Gsrdner^BKknr, 

-urt ■gfjgsasy.s 

MMaM&MfM<U«Mt MM, 1344 

qsems&vsNM 
V?ftSiiil*ft»i.ni,iw^it ut 1141 

BMX.tf.1 • 40. 4B, T 47 sraglils. tf. 

lMt.K.|XMV.tf. 

41 
T«tt 

t Msad U4*u. •,!«41 

PAOLI CO.. 
1 only) 4 44 




